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goes into the homes 
o f the best poople 
of Houston county.

It's s fact.

Entered aa Second-Clare Matter at Crockett Poet-Offloe. 8nbecription Price $1.00 Per Annum, Payable at Crockett.
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ANOTHER SOUTHERN QUEEN.

Capitulates to a Northern M in—  
Miss Gordon’s Engagement.

New York, July 29.— Mis* Car
oline Lewis Gordon, daughter of 
Genl. John B. Gordon, and who 
since the death of Winnie Davis 
has been called by the old Confed
erates “ the daughter of the Con
federacy,”  has been won by a New 
York business man. and will be 
married to him early in Septem
ber. Orrin Bishop Brown is the 
lucky man.

News of the engagement reached 
New York to-day. Mr. Brown Is 
now in Atlanta visiting the family 
o f General Gordon. He went 
South a week ago, and his arrival 
in Georgia was closely followed 
by the announcement o f the en
gagement.

The man who has woo the 
daughter o f the dashing Confeder
ate major general is a son of 
Maine—a down- East Yankee. He 
met Mise Gordon in this d ty  two 
years ago. Mias Gordon is the 
only unmarried daughter o f Gen
eral Gordon, and presides over the 
geoerai'a magnificent home, Suth
erland, near Atlanta. She was a 
great favorite in W ashington so
ciety during the term her father 
epent in the United States neoate. 
A  year ego Mies Gordon made her 
debut as an interpreter o f negro 
folklore, end appeared at several 
fashionable houses in this city.

Mr. Brown is wealthy, and his 
family is one o f the moat distin
guished in Maine. He has a fine 
summer home on the Maine coast

ha* made o f co-operation from a 
business man's standpoint, and 
that in his judgment the only way 
to meet the capitalistic cotton and 
wheat trusts was to organize better 
and bigger ones in the interest o f 
the producer.

Mr. Washburne said that the 
application of the idea to cotton 
industry was made because the 
planters being men o f means, can 
unite in a co-operative business 
movement and effect a tremendous 
saving to themselves. Mr. Wash
burne, who in two National cam
paigns was National executive 
committeeman for the People’s 
party, was asked if his plan had 
any political significance, and he 
said only in so far as it was suc
cessful and in that case it would 
have a far reaching effect along 
political lines in the West and
South. t

— ■ ■ '■ • ♦  ■—*

Would Pass Crockett.
Corsicana, Tex., July 24.—C. 

C. Waller, the promoter who vis
ited Corsicana some months ago 
in the interest o f a railroad to the 
Soutbea»t, was in the city last 
night and to-day is working on 
the same plan. Mr. Waller’s 
plan is to build a railroad to Sab
ine Pass, taking about the same 
route as the old proposed Corsi
cana and Southeastern Road. A  
meeting o f business men was held 
this morning and Mr. Waller was 
assured that Corsicana would do 
her share vhen the time came. He 
will go ir-om here to New York 
and »  o.. will be ready to make 
the t»»tru a proposition within the 
next 1. « r  months.

World’s Stock Yard Records:ock Tar 
Smashed-

CHICAGO, IL L ., July 27.—  
Four million dollars’ worth o f cat
tle have been taken care o f this 
week at ths Union stock yards,and 
the animals are still ooming smash
ing world’s records. In single 
file, these cattle would make a pro
cession from Chicago to Bloom
ington. Standing upon each 
others’ hacks they would make a 
tower o f beef at least seventy 
miles high. Molded into one 
beast the result would be an ani
mal weighing 84,000,000 pounds. 
This monster would be mile* in 
height, and it might easily switch 
a few tons o f masonry off the top 
o f the Masonic temple with its 
tall. That is the kind o f a propo
sition the stock yards commission 
men and packers have been deal 
with this week. About thirty-five 
miles o f oars have been dragged 
along-side the pens since Monday 
morning.

A Cotton Trait.
Boston, Maas., July 80.—Geo. 

F. Washburne o f this city, presi
dent o f the Commonwealth Club 
o f Massachusetts, sailed for 
Europe to-day. His mission is to 
inquire into the co-operative meth
ods o f various bodies m England, 
Belgium and Switzerland with a 
view to the formation o f a $60, • 
000,000 cotton combination in this 
country. According to an inter
view, Mr. Washburne has worked 
out a plan to unite tne cotton pro
ducers o f the South into one great 

with

Health

Postmaster Assaulted.
Conan 'a a a, Tax., July 90— Dep

uty United States Marshal R. M. 
Warden came down from Dallas 
Sunday night, and in company 
with Deputy Sheriff Jim Finch, 
went out to arrest two farmei s on 
a charge o f having assaulted Poet- 
master F. H. Pace o f Hester. The 
alleged assault was committed one 
day last week. The two men. 
growing angry when informed 
there was no mail for them, 
started in to make a personal in 
vestigation. Postmaster Pace re 
sented the intrusion, and a fight 
ensued, in which the two intriHlers 
got decidedly the worst o f it. 
They were tried on a charge o f as
sault and fined in the County Court 
here, and will now answer to Un
do Sam on a charge o f much 
greater gravity. Deputy Marshal 
Warden left for Dallas with his 
prisoners yesterday, and Post
master Pace went to that city this 
morning to testify in their exami
nation in the Federal court.

IMPORTING CHINESE.

Coolies Brought to Mexico, Taught 
Pigeon English and Smuggled 

Into the United States-
M kxioo Cmr, July 29.—There 

appears to be reason to believe 
that the Chinese Immigration 
agents here contract in Chinese 
ports for coolie*, to be delivered 
in Mexico for alleged work in the 
mine*, on railways or plantations 
at ridiculously low figures and for 
a stated term of years. Some o f 
these men are for the time being 
hired out but many o f them re
main in Mexico where employ
ment is provided them and where 
they are taught to speak broken 
English with the sole idea of get
ting them into the United States, 
where their knowledge o f the 
language largely removes suspicion 
from their movements' Leading 
Chinese m this city deny these 
statements, but they do not deny 
that every Chinaman in the city 
is learning pigeon English as fast 
as his brain 4rill absorb the langu
age. These men after having man 
tered English are contracted to 
work near the border. From this 
point o f vantage they are smuggled 
across the line by Mexican guides 
for ten dollars a head. It  is very 
seldom that any attempt is made 
to cross the line at any point on 
the railway, or in fact, near any 
town. But it is quite an easy mat
ter for a guide to take, say five 
oelestials in a bunch on a dark 
night, and cross the Rio Grande 
at almost any point without at
tracting the attention of outsider*.

There is much comment in the 
pres* regarding the prevalence of 
suicide.

The city o f Pueblo has appro
priated $100,000 for a model school 
in that city.

Agents o f French capitalists are 
looking for copper mines in the 
central and southern parts o f the 
Republic.

and Pleasure 
Colorado*

Resorts of

Scores of mineral spring* o f 
the highest medicinal value, with 
good and ample accommodations, 
exist in all parts o f the mountain

Schlty’i Contention.
Washington— Schley is to con 

tend that if  he was guilty o f neg
lect in failing to destroy the Span
ish cruisor Colon while in the 
mouth o f Santiago Harbor, Samp
son also was guilty.

A f t e r  L ib e rty  Se ll*
Philadelphia— Mayor Riggins of 

Waco is trying to get the Liberty 
Bell to make a tour of the Gulf 
States.

■ ■ • --------
Dancad, to DmUl

Nowhere is there a place o f re
sort or a point o f vantage to the 
tourist that is not conveniently 
reached by a line o f railway from 
Denver, Colorado Springs or 
Pueblo, and a trip to any o f them 
is filled with the most fascinating 
surprise* o f mountain grandeur 
and beauty. >

Colorado Springs, famed over 
two continents as a health und 
pleasure resort, is surrounded by 
the scenic wonders o f the Pike's 
Peak region, and jKissesses an all- 
year-round climate unsurpassed 
upon the globe.

Manitou, the “ Saratoga o f the 
West,”  i* a fashionable resort 
famous for the variety o f its 
springs, the deliclousness o f their 
waters and its superb hotel ap
pointments.

Glenwood Springs, with its 
thermal springs, highly efficacious 
in tl̂ p treatment o f rheumatism 
and chronic diseases, is one o f the 
most charming spots in all 
mountains at any season

of the fishermen. Its streams teem 
with trout and its surrounding 
hills abound in game; its healing 
waters are so well known as not to
require any elaborate mention.

Ponchft Springs, on the slope of 
the Continental Divide, was from 
time unknown the healing foun
tain o f the Indian. Here there 
are ninty-nine hot springs flowing 
from a field o f tufa, chemically 
the same as that at Hot Springs, 
Arkansas.

Cottonwood, Hot Springs, near 
Buena Vista, under the shadow of 
the Collegiate mouatain range, 
possesses great curative properties 
for skin and blood diseases.

Pagosa Hot Springs were also 
discovered by the Indian to be 
“ Big Medicine,”  because o f their 
wonderful cure* o f calculus, wkiu 
diseases and rheumatism.

Trimble Hot Springs is one o f 
the great attractions o f the famous 
“ Silver San Juan,”  and a most de
lightful health resort.

Ojo Caliente is situated eleven 
miles from Barranca on the Es- 
panola branch o f the Denver A 
Rio Grande Railroad, with stage 
line connection. The waters cure 
paralysis, rheumatism and kindred 
diseases.

Ouray Hot Springs are highly 
efficacious in the cure o f rheuma
tism, cutaneous and blood com
plaints.

Cebolla Springs, in Gunnison 
county, are especially efficacious 
in rheumatism, while the soda and 
springs are beneficial in stomach 
and kidney troubles.

A t Canon City there are several 
cold mineral springs, one of them 
resembling the celebrated waters 
o f Vichy, and it is bottled and 
shipped extensively.

The Waunita Hot Sptings, in 
Gunnison county, is a resort o f 
considerable local repute, for the 
curative properties o f the waters.

Steamboat Springs represent 
the highest type o f Vichy water. 
These waters cure many human 
ills, and the hot sulphur pool, a 
natural liath, is extremely effica
cious in the treatment o f rheu
matism.

A ll these places are amply pro
vided with bath houses and other 
requisite accommodations for visi
tors.

NACOGDOCHES SITUATION.

ButNo Outbreak of Violence Yet, 
Trouble is Feared-

Nacogdoches, Tex., July 29.—«  
special to The News from hereg 
yesterday reported that serious 
and threatening friction existed 
between local peace officers and 
that the Governor had sent, Gen 
eral A. P. Wozcncraft and two o f 
his staff at the requestof the coun
ty judge to investigate. Things 
in general are quiet but it is a 
common remark that bloodshed o f 
alarming character is generally 
feared. General Wozenciaft and 
his two aides left to-day at 8:50 p. 
m. He made close inquiry before 
leaving. Prominent citizens were 
summoned and testified before 
him. Captain McDonald o f the 
state rangers and two o f his rang
ers arrived to <lay. The people in 
general respect his authority and 
have confidence in his capacity and 
efficiency.

They believe and hope that he 
will quiet the trouble, using a firm 
und impartial band.

But tbore are some who think it 
can not be quelled. The causes 
are peculiar aud o f a personal 
character, but they include points 
o f a political nature and official 
clash, and they are not free from 
a feudal feature. Bad blood dates 
away back before the last election 
and has been agitated by a series 
o f occurences. Accusations o f de
reliction in official duties are made 
and retorted to by the partici
pate Tbe leaders are peace offi
cers who have backers, some o f 
them peaceable and law abiding 
citizens.

■ •
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tftgroes for Hairiii.
\V ashington— Hawaiian plant

ers want permission to import 
Filipino labor, but Commissioner 
Powderly is inclined to sending
Southern negroes.

- ------
They Struck it Rich

It was a grand thing for this com 
tiiimity that such an entrrurieing 
firm a- J. G. Uaring secured ths 
agency for Dr. King's New Discnv 
srv for Consumption, the wonder 
fill remedy that has startled the 
world by its marvslous cures. The 
furor oi  enthusiasm over it has 
boomed their business as the de
mand for it is immense. They 
give free trial bottle* to sufferers, 
and positively guarantee it to cure 
Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Croup and all Throat and Lung 
tronblea. A trial proves Its merit. 
Price 50cts. ai.d $1.00.

For Whoopiag Gough.

“ Both my children were taken 
tbe * itb  whooping onugn,'' writes Mrs.

a  ip  n . . . *  .. r n  i« 4

Another Negro Killing.
On last Thursday tbe negroes 

living on Hickory creek in th« 
eastern part-of the county had a 
big barbecue and general holiday 
rally. It was to celebrate the lay
ing by of crope and make joyoua 
the time intervening between lay
ing by and harvesting. A  great 
many negroes were in attendance 
and some o f them did not ff®t 
along well together— two o f them 
in particular, Chas. Walker and 
W iley Cavay. These two darkeys 
“ fussed”  and it was evident that 
there would be one coon less be
fore night if their fussing contin
ued. One o f them, W iley Cavay, 
left the barbecue grounds in tbe 
evening with blood in bis eye and 
started home ostensibly. But the 
other negro, Chas. Walker, had a 
lurking suspicion that W iley 
would wait for him on the road 
and give him some trouble. 
Prompted by this suspicion, he 
procured a shot gun and started 
home, following in the same road 
that W iley had taken. He had 
reasoned wisely, for out on the 
road a piece he came upon W iley, 
when, as he says, W iley pulled a 
revolver and attempted to use it, 
when he, Walker, fired on him 
with the shot gun and killed hiul. 
Walker came immediately I t o  
Crockett and surrendered to Sher
iff Hale, which was the first inti
mation the sheriff had o f the 
ing. Walker was placed iu
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D E L IN E A T O R

Of

S / . . t BOTTKRICK’S PAfTERHS
AUGUST PATTERNS

ON S A LE .

t , <u j

We are determined not to pack away an inch o f our summer goods, be the sacrifico ever so great. We 
have shown no mercy to old goods, aor new goods. Everything MUST and W ILL go.

You will simply be astonished and the quicker you will call the better it will be for you. Read and see 
hat we are offering, and, mind you, it is only about a thousandth part of the bargains you will find at

Mali* T h e  B i g  S t o r e .
SILKS.

We carry the Urgent end beet 
Meorted lines of silk «»f any bonne 
in Crockett. See our low price*: 

Beet oiled Taffeta 27 inches wide 
guaranteed not to split, per yd $1. 

22 inch Taffeta par yd 75c.
Peau De Soie Silk, best that's 

made, 24 inches wide, per vd $1 25.
Good quality Peau De Soie per 

yard $1.
19 inch Peau De Soie per yd 75c. 
China Stlke it: pink, blue, red, 

black, green and white, beet quali
ty. P"«- 60c.

Liberty Silks in all colors per 
yard 75c

Silk shirt waist pattern*, 4 yds 
in each pattern, per pattern $2 75.

27 inch satin, silk back, good as 
there is made, per yd $1.

19 inoh satin per yd 50c

DRESS GOODS

Three patterns French lace l.*-no 
leap at 50c yd, closing price 374c. 
Beautiful line silk mulls in dain

ty evening ahadee, something suit
able for this hot weather, per yard 
50 oenta.

Several patterns of silk striped 
Silkotine De Chine, something very 
fashionable in dress goods, closing 
price 374c.

Six patterns silk ginghams, price 
from 20c to 87|c per yard.

Four patterns satin striped Chal 
lie, sold at the first of season for 
50c. closing price 30c.

Hindoo Cloth, something new in 
black good*, washable, per yd 25c.

The beat quality ot Foulard Bilk, 
good 50o. quality, to closeout 87$e.

Heavy Beaisland domestic, yard 
wide, 20 yards for $1.

100 yards pretty figured Challie, 
well worth 10c, to dose out 5c

W H ITE  GOODS.

Beautiful checked and striped 
Dimity, per yard 10c.

Satin stripe white dress goods, 
per yard 30c.

The prettiest and finest in the

town, stripe plaid and flowered, per 
yard 50 oents.

Twenty yards yard wide bleach
ed domeetio $1

Twenty yards beet calico for $1.
Twenty five yards good quality 

lawn or dimity $1.
Twenty yard* beet quality apron 

gingham $1.
Twenty yards India linen $1.
Dree* linen, good quality, per 

yard 15c
Twenty yards plain lawn or 

checked nasook $1.
Good grade co ton ad** per yd 10c
20 yards mattre** ticking $1.
Best qualitv feather ticking per 

yard 124c.
Pique, the yery best quality. p»r 

yard 25c
Pique, good quality, per yd 10c.
Organdies, best quality iu pink, 

blue and red, pet yd 10c
The best figured lawn*, original 

price 15c to 20c yarn, to close out 
per yard 10c

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES.
500 pieces embroidery, 6$ yards 

in eeoh piece, in all widths, best 
quality, per br.lt 35c to $1.

Swiss and Hamburg embroidery, 
sold by the yard from 5c to 40o.

Valencine lace* from 3$c to 20c 
per yard

Tncbnn laces fmm 3^c to 50c per 
yard.

All over lace from 25o to $1.50.

SOMETHING NEW 
HOSIERY.

IN

Beautiful drop stitched ho»e in 
black and fancy oolors. per pair 50 
oenta.

Good quality drop etitohed hoae 
in black, per pair 25c.

8HOK8.

One lot 1069 ladies’ ideal kid 
four strap sandals, French heel, 
worth $3 25 They go in this sale 
at $2.75.

One lot ideal kid Oxford*, No. 
1028. a bargain tor $8 50, to close 
price $3

One lot patent vici, velvet top, 
French heel Oxfords, a thing of 
beauty, cheap at $3. i ry a pair 
at $2.50.

16 pairs No. A 6 Las Oxfords, 
coin toe and omniun . sense heel, 
good value at $1 25.

A l»-w pair- of the Fandango 
slippers left, we will alow* nut uer 
pair a*. 224c

Several pairs Mascot Oxford ties, 
worth $1.50, will cln<u* out per pair 
at 82 oenta.

One dosen |*airs ladle-’ tie*, worth 
$1.25, will dose nut t»er pair at 65c.

Men's enamelled vici, the latest 
style, good wearer, at $8 50

Just In—  Deeimyer’s men's Ideal 
Kid. a handsome shoe, the latest 
style, per peir el $5

One lot patent leather Bale., 
shape and finish the very latest, 
another of the new styles, per pair 
$3 25.

HERE ARE SIX OF OUR STRONG POINTS:
Price always the lowest. Quality always the best. Goods always exchanged. Money always refunded.

Truthful advertising. — ■— Courteous treatment to all.

*

\i!dren
“ We have 
ihef theta
Of MOTHER’S FRIEND. If you had the 

■  ef ear children, joe cos id see et 
: that the lest sac

grandest 
ly la the

i by a Ken
tucky Attorney-at 
•taw.nows

^  _ _
prevents nine-tenths of th« 
suffering Incident to child
birth. The coming mother’* 

and temper remain unruffled 
throughout the ordeal,hecaase this relax*

Is pretty sure to have a good-natured child, 
the patient to kept la a strong, healthy 
•audition, which the child also Inherits. 
Nether** Friend takes iv t fc  through the 
Artois quickly end almost painlessly. It 
assists In kcr rapid recovery, aad wards 

that so often

TUB BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. 
ATLANTA. OA. '

ted  1st wr tree DlaitnMd

Dess It  Pay to Bay Ohaap?
A cheap reun-dy lor ooughs and 

colds is all rignt, but you want 
something that will relieve and 
cure the most severe and danger 
ous results of throat and lung 
troubles. Whet shall rou do? Go 
to a  warmer and more regular cli 
mate! Yes, if possible, if not pose 
ible for you. then in either case 
take the only remedy that has been 
introduced in all civilised coun 
tries with success in severe threat 
and lung trouble*. "Borchea’s 
German Syrup." It not only heals 
and etimula;es the tissues to des 
troy the germ disease, but allays 
inflammation, oausee easy expec
toration, give* a good night’s rust, 
and cures the patient. Try os* 
bottle. Recommended many years 
by all druggists in the world. Get 
Green’s Prize Almanac. For sale 
by Smith & French Drug Co.

Foley’s Honey —4 Tar
p rw vm u M  p

a t  T. Oh

a guars n teed

Piles ere not only in and of 
themselves very painful and an 
noymg, but often greatly aggravate 
and even cause other grave and 
painful affections, and should 
therefore not be neglected. Tab- 
ler's Buckeye Pile Ointment is a 
great boon to sufferers as it will 
cure them. Price, 50 cents io bot
tles, tubes 75 oents at J. G. Harl 
ing’s drug store.

Would Have Oest Him His Lift.

Oscar Bowman, Lebanon, Ky., 
writes: “ I  have been using Foley’s 
Kidney Cure and take great pleas
ure in stating it gave me perman
ent cure of kidney disease which 
certainly would have cost me my 
life." Take none but Foley’s. For 
sals by J. G. Haring.

Constipation, impaired digestion 
liver, are the 
>U 1

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.
One hundred instructors and 

officers, more than 1000 students, 
not including 200 summer school 
students. Women admitted to all 
departments. Tuition free. Total 
expenses $150 to $850. Student* 
from oolleges o f repute admitted 
without examination and given 
credit for work completed.

ACADEMIC DEPART* X fjr.

Session begins September 20th; 
entrance examination, SepL 25th; 
matriculation fee $10,174 courses 
o f study; university system o f in
struction and discipline; library of 
85,000 volumes; Young Men's 
Christian Association, Young Wo- 
men’s Christian Association, gym 
nasiums and gymnasium instruc
tors for women and men, athletic 
field. Teachers’ courses lead to 
permanent state teachers’ certifi
cates. Engineering Department 
confers degree o f civil engineer.

LAW DEPARTMENT.

Session begins September 30th; 
entrance examination, September 
25th; matriculation fee, payable 
only once, $30. A  two years’ 
course leads to the degree o f bach
elor of law, and entitles holder to 
practice in any court in Texas. 
Law students may pursue academ
ic courses without further charge.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
(Located at Galveston.) Four 

years’ course; faculty o f twenty- 
two instructors; school o f pharma
cy; school o f nursing (fo r  women); 
matriculation fee, payable once, 
$80. Complete equipment in all 
schools. Session begins October 
1st; entrance examinations the pre
ceding week. Address Dr. Allen 

Smith, Dean, Galveston, for

■ , ■ ■

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At •  Very L a w  Pries.

T h sSswI-WsstUy N tw i (flaltaston 
or Dallas) to published Mondays aad 
Thursdays. Kach Issue oonstots of sight 
pages. Thors are special department* 
(or the farmers, the Indies and the beys 
end girls, besides a work! of general 
aews matter, illustrated articles, ate. 
We oflte the

T H E  CO U RIER
for 12 months tor tiro low clubbing price 
of $2.00, cash.

This «ives you three papers a week.oi
1S6 papers a year, tor a ridiruloealy low 
price.

Hand in vour subscription at once.

POPULAR EXCURSIONS.
Dates shown are those on which 

tickets are on sale.
B U FFA IX ), N. Y ., Pan-American 

Exposition, tickets on sale daily. 
L O U IS V IL L E , K Y ., Triennial 

Conclave Knights Tetnpler, Aug. 
24-25 north o f Palestine, 23-24 
south o f Palestine.

M A R L IN , all-year-round excur
sion tickets from I. A  G. N. 
points at rate o f one and one 
third (1 1-3) farea. World Fa
mous hot well, natural sanitAri- 
um and health resort

G A T E S V ILLE . Tex., July 24 29, 
German Baptist Association. 

TE R R E LL , Texas, August 2-10, 
Holiness Camp Meeting.
Low excursion rates will be 

made for all o f the above occa
sions. >«

Ask nearest ticket agent for 
particulars as to rates, dates o f 
sale, etc., or write to

D. J. P rice ,
Gen. Pass. & Ticket Agent,

Palestine, Texas.
«—.......>■■♦ $ » ' ♦.-----— -

Plump cheeks, flushed with the 
■oft glow of health, »nd n pure corn- 

ke all

Am m h SmI the Kdliev
Editor to. A. Br«tw-|« of BrtoMHte* 

Viile, H. C . wu* ••»•«-» imiiK-nx-ly 
surprised, "through t-e«g suffer
ing from Drrpepeia." lie write*, 
"my wife »*>  great!) tun il>sn 
She Im «! ih>*i ret>g'l» or rigor aud 
suffered gr*i»t dleirre* I>U*U her 
stouteoli. but *he ty ini KiMhttc Kit 
(ef* whkd: t»el|Mii lift ,t im.iv  mid, 
after u*i('g lour b iu le , >li» »- en
tirely well. O*o r*t SHVlIiif* It's 
e grwi d a« d it* g»t>tl~ i*xa- 
tive quell'in- are »p>t did l«»r tor
pid liver." F>*r lod igffii-.t. ^L*#* 
ul AJ>| rtil*. 8t->Ui«Uh *o«l l4V«r 
trolib.ee il ’e * (xe ilitr  gUarm-lrcd 
• ure Only 60c at J. G. ii*.log 's.

« >

ALL WOMEN
Wise of Cerdul to the guardian 
of a woman's health aad happi
ness from youth to old «g«. It 
helps her safely Into womanhood. 
It sustains her during the trials 
of pregnancy, child birth and 
motherhood, malong labor easy 
and preventing flooding and mis
carriage. It geotly leads her 

xouph the dangeettii period 
known as the change of Vis.

WINE'CARDUI
cues toaoorrhesa, falling of the 
womb, and menstrual Irregularity 
in every form. It to valuable in 
every trying period of a woman's 
life. It reinforces the nervous 
system, acts directly ou the geni
tal organ* and is the finest tonic 
for women known. Ask your 
druggist for n $1.00 bottle of 
AViuc of Cardtri.
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FARM. CARDEN. LIVESTOCK

Cotton Is tine In Kendall county.
18a voy report* vegetables scores.
Cotton picking is on In Bee county.

Cotton ts In fine condition around 
DeLeon.

Early corn is nearly all ruined In 
Oklahoma.

Corn has been sold at Bonham at $1 
per bushel.

Lies Oak county planters are busy 
pinking cotton.

Corn will not yield half a crop in
Panola county.

Feedstuff* are quite a factor with
the average feeder.

Bratoria county expects to gather a 
splendid cotton crop.

It Is alninet Impossible to buy feed 
of any kind at Hico.

A number of bales of cotton ha vs 
been ginned by Beeville gins.

In some ,»arta of Erath county com 
will make twenty bushels per acre.

About 100 crates of Japanese plums 
ars daily shipped by express from Ty
ler.

Some truck growers ars putting in 
Irrigation plants in tbs Besville sec
tion.

Truck growers In the Beeville are 
preparing for next year n cabbage
crop.

Feed crops around Gordon. Palo 
Pinto county, nrs the shortest ever 
known.

Three cars of Eiberta peaches sold 
at l.indalc at OS centa for one-third 
bushel crates.

Tbs prairie bay is about all cut and 
baled around Decatur. It is said to 
be a fine quality.

For the first time in two months 
Orance county Irrigation ditches were 
flushed on tbs 23d.

BeveimJ farmers la Denton county, 
near Sanger report the Iona of a num
ber of bogs by the axcesive beat.

Tbs gross sales of five acres of to* 
maloes grown this season t f Frank 
Ray of Smith county amounted to 
91210.

Peach shipping la la full blast at 
Nee has. About 400 crates per day ars 
going by express and yielding good rw 
suits to shippers.

Jacksonville Is kept busy shipping 
peaches The Abor box factory there 
has made nearly all tbs baskets la 
which Ui ship tbs delicious fmlL

Quail ars dsvourlag boll wssvlls la 
Lavaca county. One killed on the farm 
of Jack Culpepper had forty-six wee
vils in Its craw. This la Lavaca's sec
ond brood of the w eevils

The corn crop la reported as being 
exceedingly fine la u.<>et of Brasorta 
< minty. and that county will raise 
■tore of it than for several years.

John Dyer and John Williams of 
Vernon have bought of Mrs. C. H. 
Hiteoii of Hall county SdO bend of stock 
cattle paying $o* for rows and calves. 
$20 for dry cows and 92$ for balls. *

Cook *  Simmons of Hillsboro went

World
to produce a better remedy for Chills and 
Fever, Ague and all Malarial diseases than > 
Yucatan Chill Tonic (Improved). For Jfk 
the past 15 years many sweet and so- jfcgj 

called tasteless Chill Ton- 
^  ics have been forced M M S t ] 
[•) on the public. The f
Hr theory of this sort 

of medication is
The stomach of 1

PRICE. 25 c
Gsttolaking OXIDINE; results gu»r- 

anU.e*L Ask your druggUL

wrong
a sick person rejects T
anything sweet and ftxr 
when th e  stomach 
rebels it is time to change your medi
cine— any honest doctor will tell you so.

A  Chill Tonic nude right is what the people 
want, and the American PharmacalCo. (Incorporated), 
o f Evansville, Ind., have, after many years of study 
and experiment, produced a remedy for Chills, I 
Fever, Ague and all Malarial diseases, that just suits I 
the taste of a sick person. This famous remedy, which 
is called Yucatan Chill Tonic (Improved), has i  
achieved a wonderful success wherever introduced 1 
and in many sections has entirely superseded the u  
sweet and nauseating, so-called, tasteless Tonics. » f l  
Insist on getting the genuine Yucatan Chill Tonic f|
(Improved). Your dealer i+is it or can get it IM
from his jobber in a day or two. Price 50 cents / ■  
a bottle. Made only by the

I j td lr ,  < an W #*r <*!•»*•
One slxe smaller after tislug Allen's 
Fobt-Ease. s p;»wder. It makes tight 
or new shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot. 
sweating, aching feet, ingrowing nails, 
corns and bnnions. All druggists and 
shoe store*. 21c. Trial package FREE 
by mall. Address Allen S. Olmsted, 
Le Roy. N Y. *

Originality Is simply a new way of 
expressing an old thought.

(Jerifo'd llesAsehe Powder* offer greet ad
vents*** to Uhms la seed et a remedy for 
weak serve*, siesta) nUaustfn seurslgta 
M d all h#w*l pe<»* This Is a simple remedy 
tael cares esd does tor k tm

To be without enemies is to be ns 
worthy of having friend*.

A girl may not be president but she 
earn sometimes be right.

A little better than tba best;— OXI
DINE for Malaria, ChlUe aad Favor.

A wicked hero will tarn his back to 
•a innocent crowd.

If Aon pc'* Pile Cure falls to curs 
Pile*. Ringworm Tetter or any kind 
of sore* yuor money will be refunded 
Bold by dracgtsia St M e-mts. or ad
dress Home Remedy Co.. Houstoo. 
Texas

A vocun may loVr fixttery aad yet 
disgsse aa awkward flatterer.

CmbahIKatvansviiie.

"Paltb Is the substane* of things
hotted fur." OXIDINE the realisation.

Many people imagine they are be
stowing a favor each time they smile.

The greatest of professional athlete* 
mm Wtsard Oil for a rub-dowa ' It

Give m* year ear b  pttinirt her 
While I explain siy viewe 

My Premium List I must in*i«t

September drat my plea will bon* 
I’pos Ibe public eye»

A Liu *0 great that every State 
WUl LION COFFEE buy. 

There's tool* and toy* (or girt* sad 
There'* gift* for huibanda. wive*. 

Such useful thing* a* often bring* 
Contentment to their live*.

If yon woo’d he revenged of your 
maty, govern y»urs-lf.

Now watch the date, the day await.
Your grocer thea request,— 

la  fact iaeist—on Premium i~i*t.
The nrwett, biggest. be*.

I f  be ha* not the latect got.
Then write us right away.

Inclose two cent* a* recompense— 
A postage-stamp will pay.

A lady writes. "I do not consider 8  
safe to be without OXIDINE."

It la safe to nay that some author* 
would rather be prtsiii. nt than writs.

Just try a package of LION COFFEE and you w i l l  unders 
the reason of its j/opularity.

WOOLJON M>ICG CO.. TMJRM

Are You being Alloa** r iw t -lM s f
It la tba only cur* for Swollen, 

Smarting, Burning, Sweating Foot. 
Coma and Bunions. Ask for Allen’s 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into 
tba shoes. At all Druggists and 8bos 
Store*. 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad
dress Allen 8. Olmsted, LaRoy, N, Y.

~ r  r  .J* LEADER "and "REPE
S M O K E L E S S  P O W D E R  S H O T

nrs used by tbe best shots In the country because the 
uniform and reliable. All the worlds championships am

Aguts Wutetf

Hope resemble* the head of a pin 
and disappointment the other end.

ERTAIN CHILL CUR r  Price.. 
LfiOtte
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OFFICER WEISS SHOT THROUGH  
THE MEART BY J. T. VAUGHN.

The tUay*r H u  S u  Da* 
W - w O M - V . . . * .
W*w f e e t  e f  W h ere  the 

la  Death.

»ad J* or tally 
Wlthla a 
Lay Stiff-

Houston. Texes. July SO.—A trag- 
dy in which W. F. Weiss, e fsitbful 
member of the police force, wee in
stantly killed and J. T. Vaughn re
ceived a wound that proved,fatal in 
u abort time, occurred at 1 o'clock 
this morning at Y ad cm'a saloon, cor
ner of Congress evenue end Sen Ja
cinto street.

Officer Weiss was shot through the 
heart and two additional shots in very 
rapid succession were fired st him as 
he fell to the pavement.

After the shooting J. T. Vaughn 
j ran through the saloon, taking a 
course down Ssn Jacinto street toward 
Franklin, and In his precipitous flight 
he ran Into a white woman and 
knocked her down. Vaughn ran Into 
a small paint shop, turned about, re
traced a few xteps on San Jacinto and 
then began running again In the di
rection of Franklin.

By this time mounted officers Lee 
and James. Special Officer Qulnby and 
Officer Kabourn were in pursuit

Vaughn turned up Franklin street, 
and as be passed in front of the post- 
office the officers fired several shots st 
him. He turned up Fannin street, 
with Rabouln dose after him. As 
the fleeing man reached the front of 
Denly A Baker's place he turned on 
the officer and fired two shots, which 
went wild. At Congress street Vaughn 
turned in the direction of the corner 
where the killing of Weiss occurred, 
having traversed the entire block 
with the exception of a few feet. 
Vaughn turned Into n stairway at 
1112 1-2 Congress, where‘be and his 
brother have rooms. Rsbouln fol
lowed up the stairs and came down 
with the men.

It Is not known lust where Vsughn 
was when he received his death 
wound, but he lay writhing In death 
agony within fifty feet of where Po
liceman Weiss waa stiffening In 
death.

______
Port Worth. Texas. July 20 —Judge 

Oeorge Miller. William Boyce. Attor
ney Coffeen. representing tbs Capital 
Freehold Land investment company, 
went to Channing yesterday morning 
with the use senary papers for an ap- 

to the court of civil appeals. A 
N bond wee filed end ap

proved by Judge Wallace today. This 
leaves the property of the syndicate 
In their hands and prevents the re
ceivers from taking charge of the pro
perty for the time being.

A fte r  btmmwrm o f  M u . Year*.
Wtlkeabarre. Pa., July 2d.—Oeo. T. 

Edmunds of Plymouth has located his 
daughter. Sadie, who, nine years ago. 
then It. disappeared from hie home 
in Alpena. |hob. It was thought she 
had been drowned or murdered by a 
Jealous lover. Two weeks after her 
disappearance her mother died from 
grief. One month later her sweetheart 
died from the seme cause. Her father 
was so affected that he left town and 
moved to Plymouth. There he started 
In business anew, but brooded over 
the mystery. Two weeks ago the 
daughter, while at Thom'and Islands, 
read in a Wilkeabarre paper of an ac
cident to a man of her father’s name. 
She employed a detective, who investi
gated and acquainted the father of the 
daughter's whereabouts. A happy 
visit followed.

The daughter at the time of her dis
appearance married a man now living 
in New Orleans. La. She is Mrs. Law
rence Bryce.

• - .... .................... —
* l « e l  K ins* ( 'v m  t «  Time.

Pittsburg, July 20.— As to the terms 
of the prospective settlement of the 
steel strike, it Is stated that Morgan 
proposes to permit the Amalgams ed 
association to continue union lodges 
in the mills that were non union prior 
to the strike brt which west out on 
ITesident Shaffer's strike order. In 
addition it la as d that the Leet-hburd. 
Duncansvllle aid Monos* plants will 
be perralted to be unionised. The 
United Steteg Steel corporation Is to 
be permitted to operate all the mills 
of the Carnegie Steel company at now 
operated, as well as the big sheet m ils 
at Apollo. Vandergrtft and Saltsburg. 
provided the wages are to be paid on 
the same basis as In the mills where I 
the union scale was signed. This

EL RENO DRAWING.
ALL PREPARATIONS READY FOR 

UNCLE SAM'S RAFFLE.

■Us W ill W lU fH  the O r » « l » |  fur 
la  She Mew I ou a try -- l he Wer- 

l Strata la la teaae—ftSO Maatee W ill 

B e D raw * Today.

would mean e gain for the union work
ers of nine plants.

T w o  La rk y  b ra v e r* .
E: Reno. O. T . July 2fl —The plac

ing of envelopes In the wheels proved 
slow work end the actual drawing was 
delayed over two hours. The first en
velope taken from the wheels contain
ed the name of James R. Wood of 
Weatherford. O. T.. who had register# J 
for a homestead in the Lawton dis
trict Mettle H. Basis of Wlchla. 
Kas.. drew number two. also In the 
Lawton district Without doubt Wood 
and Miss Benin, wbo have the right to 
make the first filings will select two 
quarter sections adjoin ng the loiwtoa 
townslte district and believed to u . 
worth $40,000 each. Number one id  
El Reno district is Stephen A. Hol
comb of Pauls Valley. L T„ sad No 
two is Leonard Lamb. Augusta. Okie-

Roncia. Texas. July 20.—Groat in
terest Is being manifested la lie r 
cent And ef slue, lend end ellvei ores 
la this county Prospecting le going 
on end n larger field la being devel-

El Reno. Ok.. July 29.-Laat night 
hundreds of people slopt on the ground 
in the vacant block adjoining the place 
where the drawing will be held at day
light; thousands will have congre
gated to be sure of getting s good po
sition. A covered platform 40 fact 
square has been arranged for the draw- 
tng. The commissioners and their as
sistants, the committee* from each 
Bute and the newspaper representa
tives will occupy the platform, ad
joining which a tent 40 by $0 feet kaa 
been erected for the use of the corps 
of clerk*. The envelopes containing 
the names of applicants will be taksa 
to the place of drawing In a guarded 
wsgon. The work of placing Ursa ap
plications In the envelopes was fin
ished last night Seventy thousand 
were put In yesterday and the balance 
w4ll bn today. They were then placed 
In paper boxes for transmission to the 
place of drawing. There are mors 
than 400 of theee boxes, each contain
ing 400 or more envelop**. Rack box 
la numbered, corresponding number* 
on slip* will be placed in a box. shaken 
up and drawn, then emptied to the re
volving boxes in the order drawn. 
There are two of the latter, each two 
and one-half feet square by 10 fewt 
long.

Aa each box of 400 U emptied, the 
revolving box will he turned In order 
that the envetepes will bo thoroughly 
mixed. Before the drawing begin* 
Governor Richards will read the pres
ident's proclamation to the people and 
explain in n short address everything 
pertaining to the drawing. The man 
who Is to draw the first number will 
not be selected until the very minute 
the drawing begins Twenty-five name* 
will be drawn from each box. rend to 
the people and given to the clerks 
who will furnish typo-written copies 
to the newspaper* for their owe use

When $00 names have been drawn 
from each bos the drawing will close 
end the boxes will be sealed up until 
next day. Every name will be drawn 
from the hex that every eppllesat who 
did sot drew a lucky number will b* 
convinced that his name wee not omit 
ted Everybody seems to be ander n 
nervous strain at this writing and It 
Is expected Intense excitement will 
prevail at the drawing today,, though 
nothing of a boisterous ontore Is look
ed far.

A M I t y i U B l t M .
Waco Texas. July tfir—Tbti resi

dence of William ( W. Wilson was 
blown up with dynamite at 2 o'clock 
this morning. Mr. Wilson is e bach - « 
slur sod lives alone. The residence Is 
one and s half miles south of Robin
son. this county, and eight sod s half 
miles south of Waco. The dynamite 
was placed under the corner of the 
building where Mr. Wilson usually 
slept. To get s better breese he had 
gone Into the opposite side of the 
house last night, and thereby saved 
his life. Deputy Sheriff Reed went to 
the scene and expects to make an ar
rest. The officers say the corner of 
the house was blown off and a hole 
blown In the earth Mr. Wilson ws» 
severely hurt and lay stunned for sev
eral hours. The explosion was ter
rific.

f k «  lib e r ty  Hell.
Waco. Texaa. July Msyw J. W. 

Riggins has been in correspondence 
wtth the proper authorities of Phila
delphia by whch tlfr Liberty Bell will 
make a journey through Texas. in 
speaking of this matter. Mayor Rig
gins s«ld: “It has been arranged to 
taka the IJberty B»ll to Charleston. 
The itinerary of the bell was taken up 
by Colonel J. C. Crisp of Bervlll* and 
Prof. Att water of Houston, sod the 
plan is to get Governor Sayers and 
his staff to meet the bell on its entry 
into the State and have It stop st 
Dallas, Waco. Austin. Son Ant mio and 
Houston and then out of the Bute 
by way of New Orleans to the Charb-a- 
ton Exposition.

Waal » r** I
Fort Worth Tessa. July 3$ —Tw*dvo 

firemen st the Texas Brtwlag com
pany's plant refused to go to work last 
sight on the ground that the two 
night shifts were entitled to free beer 

j e\ ► r> hour like the day firemen were. 
They any that the discrimination is 
unjust. They held a meeting and gave 
oat this statement, saying that there 
was no *:i but that they tumpiy 
refused to go to work, and that free 
be*-r should be rut off from all of the 
firemen or nose of them. They denied 
that they walked out on aocOent of 
the kind of coal tmed. aa had o*«« re
ported. .

dally. iples of

fame of
Texaa, July 20.—The 

unoot oil In spreading

ed by Dep
ot Min

ot $24$. 
the assessed val

iant your. This is 
M per cent, 

of the late R. P. Toole, 
editorial writer on the 

who died oo the 22d 
, while there for his 
interred at Dallas, his

of Sheriff Kirk

and orders are coming In from 
widely separated points than former
ly. in the twenty-five cars of oil 
shipped out yesterday toy the Higgins 
Oil and Fuel company, several cars 
went to Kansas City and St. Joseph. 
Mo. Notwithstanding the freight rate 
le 2$ 1-1 cents pet hundred pounds to 
theee points. Missouri manufacturer* 
are evidently conelading that Beao- 
moat oil will make cheaper heel than 
coal.

Mew Rmm

Fort Worth. Texas. July 20.—From 
all Indications Fort Worth wilt have 
another railroad within another year. 
C. C. Palmer, representing Chicago 
capitalist*, has been here for s week 
consulting with prominent business 
men and gathering statistics concern
ing Fort Worth and looking Into the 
likelihood of a route to the unoccu 
pled territory northwest, south and 
west of Jacksboro. It Is also the In
tention of the promoters to build from 
Corsicans to Houston. The proposed 
line will be about $00 miles long.

out.
San Antonio, July SO.—The strike 

$tf the San Antonio machinist*, an 
for nearly two months, for reco* 

talon, ended this morr

the ores found sre beisg seat to var- 
rbms points for n true tent of its value, 
and when reports are sands n better 
knowledge of Its Importance will U  
btalsed. There seems to bs no limit 

to the quaafty which lies burled in 
the earth, ee It crops out ovsr a 
large territory.

r iv e  Sul— «  l euuHUea
Wlrhia. Kan.. July 10.—Eight thresh

ing machine crews came into the town 
of Oolsricb. this county, yesterday 
and because they coaid not liquor on 
sccoun{ of the Sunday law they smash- 
five Joints and in addition wrecked n 
number of town pumps. The cltisens 
organised n party to reuse their arrest, 
but the treshers made them retreat.

The rioting wsa resumed today when 
the cltisens again tried to arrest the 
threshers, but again they had to give 
up. The sheriff has been asked to 
come at once to the scene.

I I U k M r ' i  Sure*—nr.
London. July 20.—It le freely rumor

ed that General Lyttilton will succeed 
Lord Kltcbner as commander-in-chief 
sf the British forces In Seutb Africa. 
Kltcbner has declared that the end of 
the war Is actually in tight, so that 
Lyttilton's task will be more passive 
sad administrative than beligeront. 
But the esaa whom Is really confined 
the task of solving tbs final problem 
Is Lord Milner.

Ns<og<ln«:hes. Texas. July 2$ — A lo
cal differs see of n serious character 
exists here amoog certain officials all 
of whom t a n  friends or sympathisers 
and supporters It is sf a persona) 
character, but has arises from official 
frictions sad clashes. It hap become 
quite a serious matter to the general 
public oo account of dreaded difficul
ties that seem to portend. General A. 
P. Weaesrraft af the Texas Volunteer 
Guard, with two of his aids, arrived 
hero yesterday evening to tnvesttga * 
and quiet the trouble, sent by the gov
ernor at the request or the county 
Judge. In public sentiment they ere 
lor* than welcome.

■ ■ — 11 1
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CnarnniiiM T«.
Georgetown. Texas. July 20.—In the 

of C. H. Booth et al vs. Texaa 
it company, involving the title 

to Spindle Top Heights at Beaumont, 
here y**t«rday, a compromise 

to as between the two 
is twv 
J. N.

Denver. Colo.. July 2$.—Dr. Charles 
(.rossweU, chairman of the sanitary 
commute* of the National Live Block 

rtst Ion. In a letter addroaied to 
President John W. Springer of tbit or
ganisation. cells attention to the fact 
that cattleman. If Dr. Koch's statement 
Is accepted aa correct, will at once de- 
isnd the suspension of the tubercu

lins test now in use to prevent the 
sale of cattle affected whh tuberculo

us asserts that this would cause 
a rapid reversion to ths old time prev
alence of tubercular discuses, which 
he says there Is so question these re
press! vs meaureu have dialalshed.

■Sec.
Washington. D. C„ July 2$.—The 

president has granted a pardon to 
John J. Johnson, former president of 
the State National Bank of Logaas- 
port. Ind., who was convicted of mis
appropriating funds of the bank and 
other violations of the National hank
ing net. He was sentenced to ten 
years In the penitentiary and /fas al
ready served five years. Johnson 

rullty to an Indictment ebarg- 
vioIattoB of

■ i i x - i r :  • ■ i-'mM 1MPR*mffiffiMggf4WlmM

I  h i*  • I ' r v v * .

Cleveland Ohio. July 2» —In a row 
at Forest City Path late last night 
Otto B. Zeeffed. manager of the park, 
it la claimed. shot into s crowd who 
wsre ralstsg a disturbance sad fatally 
injured Thomas Murtsge. s bullet en
tering his abdomen. Edward Warn 
bam was shot la the kaee. hut le set 
seriously Injured. A aquad of policu 
foe ad Seefrod Ins d* an engtu* 
with a revolver la his hasta 
rested him. A somber of perron* sur- 
rouaded ths engine bourn, but Us* po
Pee dispersed themit

New York. Jal.y 2$.—Ed
Kelley, commodon> of the
(belle Yacht club, wbo wai
pster tslaed Admiral fichley oa hla 
yacht this afternoon, died suddenly at 
kta cottage on Premium M at. today, 
of hemorrhage of the lunge. Commo
dore Kelley waa about forty-five years 
of sue and was a son ef the late 
Eugene Kelley, who waa a well kat«we 
banker of New York.

M e* lujuped.
Cincinnati. Ohio. July 2>—By au 

-vplos'on of gas at the new wafer 
works tunnel *sst of tk* city nt noon 
yesterday eight men were seriously in
jured sod three narrowly escaped The 
injured are: John Gann, colored. 
Ellas Henderson. colored; Charles 
Grouse, colored, W e. Hicks. Edward 
Finley. Thomas B. D»lan* y. Joka 
Meara. John C. Legg.

Met* r  UlrM-ion.
New York. July 2$.—It was an

nounced todsv that Thomas G. Eckert, 
president of the Western Union Tele
graph company, and Alvin W. Kroleh 
or the Mercant le Trust compiny have 
U en elected director* of the Union Pa
cific railroad. Both men. It was an
nounced. sre in accord with the Harri-
msn syndicate.

—
D yn am iter**  r io t .

Rush fpring*. I T.. July 2$ —A full 
stick of dynamite was found suspended 
from the doorknob of the front jluor 
of the store of J. W. Haney A Bob iff 
this place. The fuse was almost burn
ed to the cap.

------------------- -
The op-to-dal* woman Is always in 

search of novelties. A !»ndon hostess 
has distanced all competitors by hav
ing the. central table decoration st s 
d aner she gave recently arranged In

PjS



In th 3
Desert

A Story Illustrating 
the Horrors 

of War

or ft a welsh....

CHAPTER VII.—(Continued.)
"You have rom§?" he Mid, pant- 

Ingly. hU vole* ao weak ahe could 
hardly hear what he aald. “It la good 
—brave—of you. ir you knew all you
vriMjId shrink from me-----with loath-
log."

“No, no!" ahe aild quickly. "Nona 
of ua have a right to do that to an
other. Major Rayburn. If you have 
wronged me in any way. and are aorry 
for it. I forgive you freely, aa I hope 
to he forgiven.'*

• (led bless you for theae worda!" he 
aald. weakly; "I have never known 
an hour'a happlneaa alnre I vowed 
that. If you would not be mine, you 
should never be another min e. I am 
had enough. Ood known; but not ao 
bad aa that.**

And then, weakly and panilngly.he
told her all.

**l knew where the Khailfa was," he 
aald. “I had a black boy who had de
serted from hla < amp In my hoy. and 
he told me. I felt confident Cleland 
would take that direction, nnd sooner 
or later fall Into their clutches. And 
I believe he haa done so. 1 believe he 
la atilt there, unleae he ta—dead.**

He pau5<ed. Adrienne lifted her 
head to t peak, but he went on rap- 
tdly:

“I have more to toll you. Walt! It 
ta about myself. I wiah to tell you 
that you may te?i Doctor Margaret 
Crawford, who la in Cairo Juat now.

"I joined the army under a false 
name My real name la. strangely 
enough the same as that of the man 
I counted my enemy. It ta Panl Story 
CMIaad. We spoil It with two Ta.’ 
We were not connected In any way 
with the other dels ads It ta n com
mon encugn name in Scotland.

“Or. Margaret Crawford s father be
lle* ed that he had done me a grant 
wrong he had altered a cheque of my 
father's which I went to cash. Hgt I 
had committed a greater crime. I had 
forged dt  father’s name to It! The 

' shock killed my father. I loft home, 
changed my name, joined the army, 
aad worked my way upwards from the 
ranks.

"That is all. Will you tell Doctor 
Crawford? It Is possible her father 
may have (old her.**

"I will tell her;" whispered Adrien
ne. Her lips were as white aa death. 
With a woman's intuition she had 
gne—ert the whole truth; the dying 
confession had been to her as n reve
lation

"Will you also say once more—that 
you forgive me?" naked the dying 
man. His voice was almost gone now 

Adrienne lent her band for a mo
ment. then snddeaiy she tntfi her hand 
on the fingers that wore so restlessly 
toying with the white fringe of the 
coverlet

**t forgive you." ahe asld. slowly, 
aad may . Clod la (Its great mercy amo 
grant you forgiveness. We nil have 
need of th*t forgiveness, aad Of Ills 
grant help.'*

A atraange sound left the dying 
man's lips. It startled Adrtenae. who 
beckoned to the nurse who had juat 
entered the room. Ere the nurse had 
reached bis bedside nil ana over. Paul 
Clellanri. so long known aa Philip Ray- 
bum. had gone Into the preeenoe of 
the only Judge who dare temper Jus- 
tlee with merry.

, , CHAPTER IX.
“Yield, you Christian dog? Become 

n Moslem, or, by Allah, you die! 
Look out there aad see the cod of 
those who have refused to bow to Is
lam or yield to the power of tht 
Khalifa"*

Paul Cleland staggered feebly to the 
door of the miserable hut, la whose 
black and filthy depths he had spent 
the last few days, and looked out on 
tha scene pointed out to him by his 
grim gaoler. It was one that mlgh  ̂
make the boldest shudder.

It was Metemmeh—the corpse of a 
town. The mud houses were mere 
shells..broken beams, tattered cur
tains fluttering In the hreese, shat
tered roofs, through whk-h tha rain 
poured. Faring Cleland and hts guar
dian stood a strange construction of 
wood- -two upright posts with a cross
bar between. Below lay some brown 
palm-fibre rope, and mixed with it a 
deenying mass of human bones. 

vf .For what Cleland was looking upon 
was a gallows.

He waa weak—almost too wsak to 
For three months of starva- 

tortura. suspense— three months 
In dark and loathsome hots, 

an tha mouth of a pit, clous aad 
fool , as the black hots of Calcutta,

force, and bn told himself that while 
there was life there was hope—hope 
of rescue or of escape.

How often in those days and nights 
of misery and physical suffering did 
the memory of Margaret's pale, sweet 
face come to comfort and to strength
en him!

Ha turned now to his gaoler—no 
other than Osman Azrak himself— 
after bt« first Involuntary shudder and 
shook bis hand.

“I- have already given you my an
swer, and that scores of times. 1 shall 
not renounce my faith to escape 
death!” )

‘Then: by the sword of the prophet, 
you have chosen your own fate!” ex
claimed the fierce fanatic. He turned 
away from Cleiand aad uttered a pe
culiar call.

In answer to it half a dozen black- 
bearded fterre-eyed dervishes sprang 
aa it were from the earth itself—In 
reality, out of some of the trenches 
near at hand- and came to hla side. 
Osman uttered his instructions In low. 
rapid tones, and two of the tallest and 
strongest, coming forward, laid each 
a hand under Cleland'a arm. and led 
him forword towards that awful black 
thing facing hint.

Then he knew that tke end had come 
at last. Without preparation he was 
to be hurled out of life Into the great 
Unknown beyond. In five minutes 
more he would he beyond all hope of 
rescue or escape—ha would be In eter
nity.

Only those who have seen death thus 
suddenly near at band know bow dear 
Ufa Is to'all. “The weariest aad most 
loathed worldly life” becomes the 
moat precious of all possessions, be
cause to lose It la to kmc all that we 
have ever been familiar, with.

Thus Cleland felt for a moment; 
but It was only for a moment. The 
next he waa ready to meet death like 
a man aad a Christian.

One thought of Margaret—rare, pale 
Margaret, soon to ha separated from 
him more completely than aver she 
had been by tha "uaplumbed. salt, 
eat ringing sea* —who might never 
even hear of his death; one passion
ate. mute fartnrell—“Oood-hy, my 
love, my one. first aad last love. We 
shall asset some day. some day. Mar
garet*'—aad then hla thoughts wars 
turned to the solemn moment before 
him. V

“My Ood. I commit myself Into Thy 
handn Thou wilt keep me. for I have 
trusted! in Thee.” Tha word loss pray
er la hla heart might ao have bean 
translated. .

They were at the gallows sow. One 
of th# dervishes held Clelaad, while 
the other skilfully threw a long strand 
of brown rope Into a moose. It was fin
ished; he was just about to throw it
over C lei a o>d'a neck, when-----

A wild shriek broke on the sultry 
air. the sound of galloping horses sc
rum pan ltd it; and Cleland, looking up, 
aaw many-colored Hags aad banners 
floetiag on the air. At the same mo
ment Osman's voice was haard calling 
something la Arabic. At the aonnd 
the dervish who held the rope dropped 
It. aad turned from Cleland with a 
scowl.

The next moment Osman himself 
approached.

“It Is tha will of Allah you should 
be spared Juat now," he aald. address
ing Cleland. Then to the dervishes: 
‘‘Taka him back to the hut”

But Cleland, unable to stand any 
longer from sheer waskneas. had 
dropped on the ground. They lifted 
hint up and carried him to the hut. 
where he was chained to a huge 
stone. Presently be recovered himself 
a little, and was able to get up to hla 
feet

Then he was conscious of a great 
notse outside—braying of donkeys, 
stamping of horses’ feet, the shrill 
cries of Arabs, the sound of camels' 
heavy tread. It lasted for about ten 
minutes, then suddenly ceased, and 
perfect silence succeeded It and 

It reigned so long that Cleland felt 
vaguely uneasy, lie moved at last 
slowly across the hut, and, by push
ing away some of the brushwood, was 
able to look out.

The place waa deserted? There waa 
aot n tent, a donkey, a camel, or an 
Arab to ha seen. He waa alone—-alone 
aad chained up like a dog, wit)? little

than lie down In inaction and despair. 
He would try to file away his chain 
that bound him. ' \

> • • •
It was five days later when tha 

Anglo-Egvpttan troops m a r c h • d 
through Metemmeh on their south
ward way.

“A town of the dead! But, good 
heavens! what Is that. Retd?” ex
claimed Colonel Beauchamp, as ha 
rode by the side of one of hts subal
terns, pointing to the hut. “I could 
almost fancy there seems to me some
thing like a man lying there on the 
sand!”

A moment later the command 
“Halt!** was given; the moving mass 
of camels and men came to a dead 
stop. The colonel and hla subaltern 
dismounted and ran up to the hut.

Trna enough, there was a man In 
British attire, lying there on hla face. 
They turned him over; the colonel ut
tered a startled exclamation! ”

“Oh, Ood! It's Paul Cleland!”
He was to all appearances dead. 

They raised him up, poured brandy- 
and-water down his throat, and had 
at last the satisfaction of hearing him 
sigh faintly.

(To be continued.)
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KIDNEY
arc the most fatal of aQ dis*

THE CAPTAIN  SWORE 

Aad Ha Wasn't tha Only Oas Who

D. A. NUNN.

It was supposed that the captain 
never swore because he had been a 
minister, but It was only one of the 
lieutenants who had been s minister, 
and he had decidedly fallen from 
grace. The right of swearing had 
been n question of continued discus
sion aboard ship. The executive of
ficer swore because he waa all bile, 
the navigating officer because he wot 
jolly, and when the captain remon
strated with him he said: “What can 
1 do? The whole shipload of men are 
swearing, captain, ensigns and sea
men, and I’ve got to beat them all to 
ahow my position, haven't 1?*’ How
ever that waa. excitement generally 
followed a public swearing by the 
captain, except on one day when ths 
excitement preceded It That day ths 
sea waa calm and nothing much waa 
going on aboard ship save tha con
stant watch of the blockaded Cuban 
port and the sea horizon. The air waa 
ciaar. ths sun was bright, and for 
some unusual atmospheric reason #v- 
erything that appeared over tha hor- 
taoa was tremendously magnified. A 
puff of smoke was seen oeyond the 
sky line nnd all hands watched eager
ly for the appearance of the steamer. 
Up she came, puglng away, and In 
the clear light ahe looked like me 
Orest Eastern. She flew no signal 
flags, she looked strange, and aha 
bore down on the blockading cruisers 
sa straight as s die. On she came, 
growing larger and larger, while the 
crew watted breathlessly for some 
word from the cap tala. The ofleer* 
on the bridge stood watching her fix 
edly. mattering became they could 
not make her oat. Finally tke cap
tain Mid: “Well, she doesn't amwsi 
our signals. and Its not our fault U 
she gets hurt.” Then turning to the 
bug|er he said: “Bound 'clear ship for 
action.' ’* This process was no mean 
job, but. when «  scrap was In sight It 
ronld be done quickly, and In Rve 
minutes all hands were ready to an
swer tke call to quarters. Again 
there was anxious watting. Then s 
queer change cans# over the appear
ance of the approaching craft. 8be 
had gotten welt ont of the horizon 
zone, and aa ahe came near enough 
for the water to be seen foaming at 
her bow she grew peculiarly small. 
Officers and men began to loot, fool
ishly at each other, and still the 
stranger grew smeller. Look* of sur
prise grew to looks of disgust, and 
despite the fact that they were stand
ing at quarters, the men began to net 
as If they « ere unconscious Of the ap
proaching veaael. as though no one 
had ever suggested a scrap. The 
steamer, shrunken to a tug. turned 
broadside as she came within balling 
distance, displaying n large white 
flag at the stern labeled "New York 
——,’* and a tin horn voice spoke 
through a megaphone: "Can you 
please tell me where the main fleet 
is. and if you expect to encounter tht 
enemy’s ships?” Then It was that the 
captain swore.-—New York Commer
cial Advertiser. t

B. W. NUNN.

j jU N N , NUNN & NUNN, 
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CROCKETT, TEXAN.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State anti Federal, in Texas.

FOLEY’S ESSES,*
or money refunded. K Contains

d . a . n u n n , jr  remedies recognized by em i*
nent physicians as the best far
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and $140.
A T  J .  U .  I I A M N U ’S .  

-----------------------—---------

Crockett Music Store.
Pianos, Organs, Violios, Gui

tars, sheet music and musical-Ml
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CROCKETT, TEXAS. •
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gT O K E S  & W OOTTERS, 

P H Y S IC IA N S  & SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Chaintorlain’s 
Drugstore.

plies of all kind* always on ba 
Also Columbia Grapbapbone Reo- 
orda and supplies. M e buy di
rect from factory.1 No second- 
class or job lot goods. We give 
our customers benefit o f our dis- 

loounts.

Jas. DeDaines St Daughter,
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

Say* Tour Tin Tags
Taken from the following bi 

ot tabacco: Show Down, Bob 
cock, Chip. Red Heart,
Twist and Uncle Henry and 
your merchant to ehow you 
lithographed hanger we sent 
showing cuts of forty useful 
valuable present# which we i 
giving away until Jan. IsL  HKM 
redeeming these tag*. Write 
list of preeents.

H ancock B ros. & Co.
Tobacco Manufacturers, 

Lynchburg, Vs

Those Observation Sleepers 
* T H E  D EN V E R  RO.Run

Via

from Port Worth to Colorado Spring* every morning are 
iiixisnmeat oqulproent of the Pul Iman Company. The Urge 
lion Parlor, with spacious window* and movable easy chairs, 
ford* the advantage* and comfort* of a private car; while 
and service In .he Cafe Car in all respects equals the fare of 
hotels and restaurants nt corresponding price*. Special 
by the ladles In the expressed commodious dressing rooms 
our Pullmans, and all our guests appreciate the freed* 
superfluous decoration* and «totty plushes, which Is a dtstlf 

! i welcome feature of the most up-to-date Pullman Bleepers—the !
1 ' have two of each day, run through githout change. Our rk*“ 

are also of the lateat design, elegant In their dignified 
very comfortable high-back seat*, the equal of any similar 
No other line operate* Cafe Camfrom Texas, and no other 
through trains to Colorado (and our time la far and away 
too*: no other line has Observation Sleepers the Nc 
other line makes a'spectalty of Colorado Tourist travel. It Is r — — . 
"You Don't Have to Apologise for Riding on THE DENVER ROAD.

GI.ISSON. CHARLES HULL,

line

F STKRLEY. A. A.
O A. P. D.

Fori Worth. Texas.
T. P. A.
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Bctwecg s

himself.

|  If to  eotrtd. frtokttoat j f i  
knew he wee at Metemmeh, in the 

the desert, without food or 
were free could he

heart of
drink E

NtolArmt «Uft McxUstly Marfr.
The Presbyterian hosptUl. New 

York, was this week made the recipi
ent of a handsome gift in a rather un
usual manner. On the condition that

*  T e x a s !
♦  aid »

St. Louis!

. . T H E . .

the name ot the donor be not divulged, 
or no hope of being able to releaae 9200,000 was appropriated for the erec-

ftiWwW- «■»

tlon of another building, to afford 
quarters for the nurses and member* 
of the resident staff, who at present 
occupy nearly one-third of the ward 
building of the hospital. The donation 
may be said to be rather the 
than the money, a. the

IATCPRP

| T e x a :

^  > J l ,  L . U U I O #  m w  & G. N.i Mexico
^ • M * * e * * * « e *
^  International tad Great Northera Railroad Conway

1 IS  T H E  S H O R T L IN E ,£ 2S iS .r
* Superior Passenger S<
*  Fast Trains and Modern Eqi

__ _______ ____
IF TOO ARK QOINO ANTWI

I-V A L E N T IN E . A «  
CROCKETT.
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The deadhead In the theater la like 
a successful prediction—eomee to pass. MEN WITH THE HOE.

Experiment* la France have proved 
cenvtnctnx. and the French believe th*r 
ere certain to play a role of aatieh tab* 
pertance in modern warfare. It la o.i.i te 
note the different uaee to which nature 
and acianra era put On tha battlefield 
they tight for tho dee'ruction of Itfo.whlle 
throughout the country Hootettor*a Btom* 
ach Bitters lights to preserve It. Foe 
tlfty years tha Blttare ha* been curiuf 
dysp- p'la. tadlgeaUea. constipation and 
bUlouaaeaa It wUl also pravant malaria, 
favor and ague- .■»

One o( the duties of today tb to qual
ify yourself for tomorrow.

A good habit; gettotmklng 0X1 DIN■  
for Malaria. Chills and Fevers.

Y ou r 
Money 

Beck 
if you 

don’t like 
Wetmore’s 

Best
The JlrH and only eK+winf 
tstsesn <e he gwiraniwc

No:

■.c-wcrtMai tobacco c«.

M ■

Cleanse the Scalp  of C rusts, 
Scales, and  D an dru ff by  

Sham poos w ith

(<
t V

~<n '

D A
I t c h in g

light dressings with CUTICURA, purest of 
nts and greatest of skin cures. This 
mt at once stops falling hair, removes 
scales, and dandruff, soothes irritated, 
surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles, 

_  the roots with energy and nourishment, 
makes the hair grow upon a sweet, whole- 

healthy scalp when all else fails.

if lio n s  o f W o m e n
C U TIC U R A  SOAP, assisted by Cuticura Ointment, the 

in cure, for preserving, purifying, and beautifying 
_ lor cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales and' dan*

St he" stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, 
a *  red, rough, and sews for baby rashes, itching*,

« i .  in the form of hatha for annoying irritations and
ration, in the form of

TEXAS FARMtHS CONCRESSS IS 
WINDING UP BUSINESS.

I % Member ml KMulatlOn* nn Vsriee* Hub- 
Jert* A 4 oftM l-O rf*.lM li<H i of F t r o m  
e l i t e  la to H* KncountgrU--Other Not,, 
o f Interest.

Wh«o the baby Is In the cradle It 
may hr aald to have reaohed bed-rock.

College 8tallon. Texas. July 27.—At 
the closing a ex* Ion of the Farmer*' 
Pongresa last evening, the report* of 
the committee on organisation aa<l 
farmers' Institute and home corforbs 
and convenience* were adopted.

Prof. H. P. Attwater delivered a 
highly Interesting and Instructive ad
dress on ths undeveloped resource* of 
Texas, exhibiting a number of samples 
of them- resource* in the shape of fib- 
bca. glass sand, paper, oyster shells a 
foot long and other things.

At the close of the address President 
Connell announced Messrs. Leonard 
TillaUon. Vorlee P. Brown. A. H. Sin
clair, J. M. Vance and W. A. Ponder 
as the committee on pure food law.

A resolution urging the legislating 
to increase the appropriation for tb* 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
was adopted. It provided for a com
mittee the members of which are V. P. 
Brown. P. W. Hunt. Tom Framer. H 
B. Savage and L. H. Porter.

A resolution thanking Slew art B. 
Sbisa of the Agricultural and Mechan
ical college prevailed, as did another 
thanking Prof. Attwater for his ad
dress and Mrs. Banka. M‘ss Foster, 
Miss Cavltt and Messrs. Kerr, Ou*-r- 
ley and Smith for mwFc. The rail- 
roada were thanked for low rates and 
a committee on transportation com
posed of Mtssrs. A. O. Pickett. W . T. 
M. Dickson and Sam H. Dixon, eras 
appointed. £ resolution pledging the 
congress in opposition to the practice 
of slanghtertng song birds and doves 
for ornaments prevailed sad the con
gress adjourned nine We.

The following report was adopted 
Thursday night:

We, your committee on organisations 
and farmers' Institutes, beg leave to 
make the following report;

In order to encourage the organisa
tion of local farmers' dabs to discus* 
agricultural and horticultural problems 
and to develop them systematically to
wards a definite end, we. your commit
tee, stand prepared lo develop the spir
it and purpose of this congress ay out
lined la the president's annual address 
sad co-operate with such local dabs 
or other organisation* of a like na
ture In perfecting their organisation* 
and in onnectlon therewith outline 
and ptvptre such Institute and educa- 
tlonal programs as will serve the 
greatest needs In say given locality. 
We are also prepared te assist la se
en ring sad providing experts la all 
lines of educational and Institute 
work to discus* leading problems at 
such Institue meetings with special ref
erence to local condition*.

The committee announces It* read 
laaes to taka up correspondence with 
local fruit and truck growers’ astocla- 
tions. county fairs, business Ira rue*, 
or dtixens' committees and begin at 
once the organisation of farmers' clubs 
sad holding instituted In connection 
I herewith.

There should be so hesitancy on ths 
pert of the people of Texas In calling 
upon this committee for Its services 
as indicated. inasmuch as we are the 
creature of the Farmers' Congress of 
Texas, appointed for the purpose of 
advancing the Interest of that great 
iUMorlntlon. which means the Indus
trial development of Tessa.
E. W. Kirkpatrick. McKinney. Chair 

man.
F. W Mally. College Station.
B. C. Ftttuck. College Station.

Con mitten.

K,frw* Deceives.
, Robinson Co., Tex.. Jqly 27 
of colored citizens of Calvert 

and 'surrounding country are much ex- 
exercised over the proposed land sales
by lottery by the United States Govern
ment In Oklahoma. A strange negro, 
claiming to have Jnst returned from 
Oklahoma, has been mixing among the 
negroes of Calvert trying to persuade 
them that this new country Is a place 
In which a negro could make a fortune 
in a brief space of time. !t Is feared 
that some of the colored citltens of this 
county may be deceived by these In 
probable stories and will be induced to 
leave a country where they are doing 
well for a country with which they are 
entirely unacquainted.

Many negroes believe If they draw 
a prise they get the land for nothing, 
whereas they must pay 91.Bd per Acre 
and put up part of the amount In rash. 
No person who owns 160 acres of land 
can take a homestead under the sta
tutes of the United Suites. Residence 
on the land In the reservations le 
necessary to complete title.

.E A N IN O S IE Ot

PlMM ClHianl Mnnahl*
New York, July 27.—The steamsh p 

Mohenfela. which was detained at 
quarantine to enable the health of 
fleers to invssttgate a case of bubonic 
plague found on board, will b»gln to 
unload her cargo today. As the cargo 
is exposed It will be fumlgwtsd to 
avoid all chances of spreading the con- 
aglon Twenty-seven members of the 

crew art at BwlnburBc Island, where 
they will he held twelve days until ths 
period required for the Incubel'on sf 
say dieses** germs has passed. The 
rest ot the crew the officers and one 
health officer of the port, are at pres
ent oa board attending to the unload
ing of the cargo. Dr. Duty, the health 
officer of the port, said; "The cave of 
bubonic plague found on the Hoheafels 
*• an extremely mild one. over which 
no apprehension should be felt by the 
public. *

Spain is to reorganise her navy.

Hot Springs la to havs a 1200,000 ho
tel.

The Younger Brothers will sell tomb-

Russia wants two coaling stations 
on the Persian gulf.

John Henderson, ths well known 
Scotch shipbuilder, died at Olasgow.

Evangelist Abe Mulkey of Texas held 
a tea-day revival at Memphis, Tenn.

• Admiral Bradford has been made a 
member of the general board ot the 
navy.

la a negro crap g*ae at America, 
III., Hayes Madison was shot and 
killed.

The French soologist. Henri l«acane- 
Dutchlera, la dead. Me was born In 
1821.

Clinton I,egare. a wealthy stockman, 
was assassinated near Taxewell. Tenn , 
and robbed of 8*W.

Mrs. Mark Free* killed Wm. Oay at 
■Mlbyville. Ind.. claiming he attempt
ed to assault her.

has

* »  K k la rr  W il l  la te v fe re .

Near York. July 27.—There la little 
foundation for the rumer that the Ger
man emperor has offered hie *ervlr-» 

mod.at or between the British gov
ernment sod the Boer leaders, with the 
object of bringing the war In South 
Africa to an end. says the ixmdon eor- 

of the Tribune. The kaiser 
all along adopted a neutral atti

tude. and It la most improbable that 
he would now rontemplAe the possl 
Ml’ty of making a representation to 
this country to prevent the war from 
being fought to a finish Sorb action 
would be regarded aa sn unwarrantable 
interference, and the kaiser is not f  
foolish ss to sacrifice all the frulis of 
hi* recent friendly policy with this 
country.

S T .
S m m v w l  TW rtc Sat b e .

Fin Antonio. Texaa.' July 27.—Oro. 
Surkey. district clerk, and bis brother. 
Will Surkey. were everjoyed today by 
the appearance la tjbetr office of their 
father, whom they believed had d'el 
la California twenty years ago. Ths 
Siirfceyx lived In 81 Louis when their 
trotbvr died twenty years ago. After 
her death, the father drifted to Cat! 
fcrnla. after which his sons heard 
through a Si. ivouls paper that he was 
dead They were still of that bel'ef 
to today, when the old gentleman made 
his appearance la Rood health. HO 
has been In California la buxines* ever 
s!n< r he left St. t*>ul* and came east 
to visit the Pan-Ameriesn exposition 
At St I.011 * be found a daughter, wha 
told b'm where the boy* lived.

Ilrou th  I* Wrecking

Washington. D. C.. July 27. -The 
post twenty-four hours hars been the 
most favorable to the States of the 
corn belt since the existing of th* hot 
wave. Ra'na have fallen In Western 
Kansas. Western Nebraska. Southwest
ern Missouri. Central Iowa. Arkansas 
and a little In Oklahoma, and the pros
pects seem to be favorable for a con
tinuation tomorrow of more numerous 
showers lit these States and Territories.

On the whole, the weather bureau of
ficials here regard the situation as 

jewhat Improved. Incidental to 
the rains, the temperatures officially

lower
than on yesterday H ©w,v«. they

Ka—i » « m I »r ii-r r « l I "  l.ea rr  K « « l « .
St. Petersburg, July 27 

Ruiteian police official called upon Geo. 
Kennan. the American author and lec
turer. at his hotel 00 Tuesday evening 
and Informed him that he must leave 
the country by 10 o'clock I Friday l 
evening. Keanan wa* not allowed to 
leave the room In the Interim, but wan 
courteously treated. The reason g'ven 
for the order Is that Keanan is ''un
trustworthy pollt'cally."

>V rw k  <»„ I k ,  I h -*«-•*n .
Memphis. Tenn.. July 27.—A fre’rh* 

train on the Choctaw was wrevked 
near Palestine. Ark.. th1a morning by 
running Into an open switch It fit be
lieved the twitch was throw,0 by per
son* Intending to wreck end rob the 
passenger troll* due there thirty min
ute* later Engineer Shelly end Fire
man Simmon*, both of Little Hark 
were killed.

A rrM trd  foe  » k « , t B ,  (h r
San Antonio. July 27 —Local rectal

HAnSnllc OsewofoA f 111

Lord Kitchener has commuted the 
sentence of death passed on thirty-four 
Boer prisoner* to penal servitude for 
Ufe at Bermuda.

At New York, Brooklyn, Browns
ville and Newark €7.0fW garment work- 
era men and women, are on strike for 
higher wages.

Walter T. Bourne, a former deputy 
.vmnty auditor, waa jailed at 8t. Paul, 
Minn., charged wLh official malfea
sance of 118.000.

By the explosion of tha boiler of 
Lyons tk rttewart a saw mill at Bon S*- 
cour. Ala.. Engineer Hart waa killed 
and Fireman Hayden badly hart,

The Hrittah congress oa tuberrufr- 
sis for the pnventloh of consumption 
eras opened at London by the Duke 
of Cambridge, president of the coa-
\gm -

The mountain region* north sad east 
of Phoenix. Aria., have been vtailed 
by a tremeudoua rainfall, which stop- 

I the drouth and extinguished the 
forest fires.

Mrs. Carrie Nation waa fined 1100 
1 and given thirty dayw' jail 

sentence at Topeka. Kan., In the dis
trict court for disturbing ths peace by 
a Sunday joint raid last March.

Phenomenal heat prevailed through
out all northern Russia. The temper
ature la Strasburg was 117 degree*, 
la Odeeeo It wa* 1M sad tha rate of 
mortality there Is 70 per sent above 
normal

By the breaking loos* and going over 
aa embankment of a *i**-pia« ear oa 
tke narrow gauge Uae of the Denver 

Rio Orande railway, near Mar
l's**. Colo., a down passengers 

were hurt.
because Fred Hmith of near Walker- 

ton. lad.. Instated on taking a young 
lady friend with him to a dance, hla 
wife going along aiao. the latter sui
cided. She was 25 years old. beauti
ful and leaves several children.

B. H. Brown, the negro welter who 
wa* charged with the murder of Mr*. 
Alice Crowell wife of a Boston fire
man. ha* made a full confession. He 
fired elt abuts into her body. Brown 
rays Mrs Crowell led him to believe 
she loved him.

A carriage containing James Good
win of Hlaadsle, Mass.. William Tkure- 

hlgh ‘ 10(1 of *,wrry N. 11.. Thomas Burns ot 
Winooski. VI.. and Endle McCabe of 
I^banon wa* struck by the Montreal 
express on the Boston and Maine 
railroad, near Lebanon. N. 11. AU 
were killed.
■ The five Choctaw railroad telegraph

er* arrested at Brinkley, Ark., on the 
charge of obstructing amll trains were 
fined $1& each. They were afterward 
turned over to the government au
thorities and subsequently released.

Some one attempted to assassinate 
City Marshal Collins of Flora, lad. 
The marshal Instructed the police 
arrest all person* smoking cigarettes 
within the city limits and much hit
ter feeling has been engendered since 
the promulgation of said order.

If what Mrs. Maggie Long of Kan
sas City alleges in her dlvoree petition 
be true, Texas seem* to have more at
tractions for Isaac Long than hla 
bride, as the latter claims that la a 
few hours after they bad wedgtd Long 

for the Lone Star state, 
at see lag her husband la



nnell in tick.Mrs.

Rain has fallen over the county 
generally.

visitorJim Shivers was 
Marlin last week.

to

A lfa lfa  hay and all kinds of feed | 
stuff at H. J. Phillips1.

For liOM or Appetite, 
drove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Leather belting at 
at George Waller’s.

low figures

High patent flour at 85 cents per 
sack at H. J . Phillips’ .

J. H. Wakefield o f Lovelady was | 
in the city Monday.

To fertilise the Blood, 
drove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic.

J..... .... 11. -J!■
Misses Ethel and Frances Woot- 

|ters, Mrs. Shoemarker and Mr. J. 
W. Young are spending a few days

In every section of Houston jon ^u> * rinity river. 
county have found it to their I f  all property holders would 
advantage to do business build side-walks in front o f their 
with us. They have been property Crockett would soon be 
pleased with the way we lined with good side walks, 
treat our customers, and M you Wttnt g la88e8 fitted to 
have recommended us to yCur eyC8 correctly, see Wyche 
their friends. W e want when |,e come#. H«, WU| be at 
your trade, and will extend gmith & French*i  drug 8tore.
to you every accomodation -----------------

The new bank will be opened up
in the Mayes’ building, on the
corner under the opera house,
where H. Bloch now is. Mr.
Bloch will move to the next door.

W. W . Gainey o f Augusta was 
in to see us Tuesday.

For Pate. Moklv Children, 
drove'* Taste!—* Chill Tonic.

Prof. F. M. Martin o f Lovelady 
was in the city Tuesday..

A  fine rain fell in Crockett Mon 
day, enlivening everything.

Wagon harness, saddles and 
strap goods at George Walter'*.

A (teacral 8trrn«ih«nln* Tonic.
•. drove'* Taste 1—  Chill Tonic.

H. J. Phillips sells Jersey cream 
flour at $4.00 per barrel in wood.

accomodation 
in our power. W e see to it I 
personally that every cus-1 
tomer has

T h e  B e s t
Attention, and our goods] 
and prices are always right 
W e are headquarters for| 
glass, paints and oils.

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
D R U G G I S T .

E. E. Barlow o f Belqft was in 
town Wednesday.

King ft Murchison have moved 
into their new brick building, 
where they have more commodi
ous quarters,

A. H Davis, Mt. Sterling, 
writes: “ I was troubled with 
ney complaint for about two years, 
but two ODe dollar bottles of Fog
ey’s Kidney Cure effects a perman
ent cure.”  For sale by J. G. Har*

To Heal a Hart.
Use Manner. 8atv», the 

bealer. It ’* guaranteed for 
wounds, sores, piles and all 

Idirease*. Use no substitute. 
*ale by J. G. Haring.

I

Miss Jessie Jones is visiting rel- 
lativss at Marlin.

Harry Atwood o f Houston was | 
| in Crockett Saturday.

Get you a good breech loading 
shot gun (from  $6.00 up) or 
something new in a Stephens rifle. 
Call and see them at^theBig Store. 

Jas. S. Shivers ft  Co. 
You will have a good fruit crop. 

Eat what you can and can what 
on can’t in Mason fruit 

,vy glass and porcelain 1: 
non corrodable tope at Hail 
Dunwoody’s.

Mrs. M. A. Good knight, living 
la., I east of Grapeland, was adjudged 

kid-1 to be o f unsound mind at a special 
sitting of the county court Mon* 
day. She will be taken care o f by 
her people until she can be oon- 
veyed to one o f the asylums.

H h ir t s !  H h ir is !  H h ir t s !  j An old jman, a carpenter, fell
W e have the prettiest, the from the top of the saw mill build* 

cheapest and latest styles. One ing at Coltharp Friday and died 
dollar shirt for 50 cents at the Big from the effects o f the injuries 
Store. sustained Saturday. He was a

Jam. S. Shivers  & Co. | stranger and nothing was known
He

tfieat
outs,
akin
For

For digestive weakness, nervous
ness, pains iu the side, flatulence, 
d im  nee#, wakeful neee, headache 
and other annoying accompani
ment* of coetjyenes#, Herbine is a 
prompt and unedualed remedy. 
Price, 50 oent* at J. G. Haring’s.

jars, 
lined, 
kil ft

Choicest teas, spices and 
tracts at Hail ft  Dunwoody’s.

W. E. Cannon has sold his old 
gin and mill and put in tjie latest 
improved Pratt gin and Munger 
cleaner. This is the best machin- 

High living, intemperance, e x -L ry to be obtained and he will be 
po.ur. and man, other prep, r6j  th„  eTer

handle cotton.

who has

as to where his people lived, 
was buried at Coltharp.

F o r Sal*.
Five-room cottage and lot, two 

brick fire places, three closets, 
concrete cistern, good well o f wn 
ter, improvements all new. Call 
on or address , J

F. W . P o w e ll ,
4t Crockett, Texas,

bring on Bright’s diabase. Foley's 
ex. | Kidney Cure will prevent Bright’s

dieeaee and all other kidney or
_  ___  bladder disorders if taken in time.

H. W . Huff of Daly was in town I Be sure to take Foley Y  For sale
Saturday and reported crops good. J- Q- Haring.

Matting at all prices at the Big |
I Store. Jar S. Shivers ft  Co.

tooooooi

Grove's
N a m in g  N o t h in .

Chill Took.

to mind lb*

Still have plenty o f double and 
•ingle Craggy harness at George 
Waller’s . _____________

Pete People Hat* Pete
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic 

rich blood. ______

Wyche, the optician, will be in 
Crockett soon at Smith A  French’s 
drug store. ■

Malaria lUk** isipare Bleed.
Grove'* Tasteless Chill Tonic corse 

Malaria. _______________

Wait for Wyche, the optician, 
who will be at Smith ft French’s 
drag store soon. 1

Strength Bnablee Too 
Heat

Grove'* Tasteless Chill Tonic fives] 
strength.

You can get a good aot from 75c 
to $9.50 at the Big Store.

Jar S. Shivers A Co.

Tom Bookman, formerly of 
Jewett, Is now employed on the 
Courier. ^
Malaria Cause* IJIItoua*.

Grove’* 
the

Chill Took

Little Things 
Often Lacking....

Nearly every home con
stantly lacks some useful item 
in drug store sundries. An 
extra hair brush or comb is 
needed, whisk brooms are 
too few—perhaps tbero is 
but one and that brittle and 
sadly worn—or the clothes 
brush has served its useful
ness, the purchase o f a new 
supply o f toilet soap is often

Rev. A. O. Riall, who has been 
conducting the night services at

M iu  ArU  Pendleton, who hu|the uhri*»i“  ^u rch  ‘ hi* uid U *  
b «n  th. M u m .  Adam* we6 >̂ '* an *ble preacher and h «
fo r th ep w t M T .n l week., l« f ,  delivered m o m  .pleodid serraoo, 
Tonday evening for Olliphint |Maoh «°pd  ti b o » d  to b . U«> oo»- 
station, where she will visit a
friend and former school mate,
Mrs. Olliphint.

■ ———■■■■....... » ■■■ '■ ■■
I Mr. and Mrs. Arch Burton and
children and Mr. Burton's moth- 

Dan McConnell and mother

come o f these services. 
Christian denomination will be in* 
creaaed and the spiritual welfare 
o f the town will be greatly im
proved.

er Misses Etta .and Denny Adams,

and Mrs. (.'has. Newtoo will leave I??*8® Pendleton of Temple, Misses
Ethel and Frances Wootters andto-night (Thursday) for different, 

j |points in Colorado to spend tb e l^ 188 ^ ° y g Athens
>• :.,

rest o f the heated term. a party o f young ladies 
dams’ Monday evening who 

ceived their young men

Twenty f i r  Cent More Do***
la  Grove’* TssUiee* Chili Took than in 
a Bitter Chill Took.

J. S. Kennedy, J. A. Smith and 
their friend, Mr. Windsor, visited 
Palestine Sunday.

Mist Mabel Koyall, a very pret- 
| ty young maid o f Athens, ia the 
I guest o f her oousin. Miss Mittie 
Baker.

Ironing made easy by using the

Will. Finn of Lima. O., obtained
excellent result* from the use of] . ____ ^
Foley’s Kidney Cure. “ It relieved ^  wa® a come **

w. ........ _____ . my backache and severe pain oyer o f the young ladies expressed
i forgotten, and many other || the hip*. It toned my system and it, the young men calling and 
1 less necessary but J gave me new vim and energy It leaving. Punch was served and a

useful are never J lf an hon*?1 and reliable remedy, a moftt evening was scent
J sur# cure for all kidney diseases. 1 
1 1 For #slc by J. G. Haring.

r n i „ r > u  F / f/ n n ir  ironing want tasy uy uaiag uio
^  I  i f *  i i  i  Enterprise smoothing iron. See

i  * them at the Big Store.
J as. S. Sh ivers  A  Co.

Beautiful engrsvures free with 
Cream of Wheat, the breakfast 
dainty, at Hail A  Dunwoody’s.

A  small boy had 
tow mashed off at 
mill Saturday by

R. D. Ball is getting the streets rou ^  ̂  them 
in better shape than they have 
ever been in before.

some o f hia 
the Coltharp 

heavy timber

{i t e m s ----
equally us 

■ thought of. A ll this is due 
f  to oversight rather than econ- 
e omy, ana we mention these 
$ things merely to remind you. 

Our sundry stock is always 
complete. The same regard 
for quality that we exercise 
in the selection o f drags 
rules our buying o f sun
dries, yet our prices are nev
er beaten.

J . C .  H A R I N G ,
•  P H A R j n S C I I

Buy your furniture at the B ig ! 
Store. W e can mve you money.

J as. 8. Shivers A  Co.

Boy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Sm ith  A  F V -xch  Druo Co.

> Malaria &•«<* Jfou Week.
Grove’* Tsstelec* Chill Took makes 

you *tro«f.

A. J. Frick, editor o f the Love 
lady Leader, was in the city Tnes- 
<i*Y- _____________ _

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Sm ith  A  F rench  Drug Co.

Mrs. Frank Parker has been 
visiting in Huntsville during the 
past weak.

See our new improved Milbnra 
wagons before you buy.

Craddock A  Co.

Better for tk* Bleed tkaa Bareapsnlls
For thoee living In the Malaria dia* 

v trkta. Grove’* Tastele« Chill Took.

W hite negligee shirts— some
thing new—at the Big Store.

Jas. 8. Shivers A  Co.

The Misses Jones o f Marlin, 
who were the guests o f Miss Jes
sie Jones, _____ _____ ‘2______ _

Buy your farm wagons at th 
Big Store. Hickman make. K* 
ery wagon guaranteed.

J as. 8. Sh ivers  f t  Co.

The Co u rie r  has blank mort
gages and blank vendor’s lien notes 
on hand for aale. Anything else 
you may want can be printed on 
short notice.

Tax Assessor Henry Holcomb 
is now busy compiling his tax 
rolls. He is assisted by Miss Ad- 
die Madden, Mr. Chas. Long and 
Jack Clark.____________

Wanted.
Teams, teamsters and wheeler 

holders on the East Texas Rail
road. Apply on the work east 
o f Coltharp. R. J. Sm ith .

Mr. John Monk attended ser
vices at Rhodes’ Arbor, 10 miles 
east o f town, Sunday. He re
ports a big time and lots o f people 
in attendance.

Just received car o f cook and 
heating stoves. Prices from $9.00 
to $35.00. Every stove sold under 
a guarantee at the B ig Store.

J as. S. Sh ive rs  ft  Co.

Arch Baker informs us that the

For Rent.
3ix-room cottage opposite Ar- 

ledge residence. Apply to Edmis- 
ton Bros.

Madtfy Blood. H 'jj 
Mean* a muddy complexion. Pont 

blood mean* acker complexion. Grove’ * 
Taetelea* Chill Tonic make* rkb. clear 
b l o o d . _____________

R. E. McConnell is hsving the 
old shell o f a residence on the lot 
in front o f the Christian church 
torn down preparitary to building 
hi* new residence.

The mud hole in front o f the 
Christian church is being filled 
and the street graded from there 
to the corner at Chamberlain’s 
drug store by Street Commission
er Ball.

Foley *s Honey Tar
S tor chMrta,*sfe,Aure. No opiates.

at J. Q. Haring’ *.

Mr. Daniel Banti, Otterville, Ta., 
•ays: “ Have bad asthma and a 
very bad cough for years, but could 

no relief from the doctors and 
medicines I tried, until I  took 
Foley’e Hooey and Tar. It gave 
immediate relief, and did me 
more good than all the other rem* 
ediee combined.”  Foreale by J.
G. Haring.-Crockett is suffering from a feed 
famine. Corn can not be had at 
all and last week the only feed that 
could be bought was bran. This 
week some o f the feed stores have 
corn chops which ia worth $1.60 a 
sack or 80 cents a bushel. Food 
stuff is scarcer and higher now 
than it has been for years.

Baker entertained 
her home 

compli-

Extreme hot weather is a great 
tax upon the digestive power ot 
babies; when ptfny and feeble ihey 
should be given a dote of White’s 
Cream Vermifuge.. Price, 25 oent* 
at J. G. Haring’* drug store.

The election Tuesday was devoid 
o f any unpleasantness that gener 
ally comes with elections o f like 
nature. I f  there is any bitter feel
ing as the result o f this election 
we do not know i t

Preaching at the Christian 
church continues this week. Rev.

The election brought a lai 
crowd o f people to town Tuesday. 
The crowd was orderly, quiet 
good natured. They came 
voted and remained m town 
best paft o f the day. Bot it 
not seem to be a buying croi 
and the merchants were not 
busy. In fact, very little of 
thing was bought. There 
whiskey in evidence and we don’
believe a drunk 
during the day.

man was

Miss Mittie 
Wednesday evening, at 
three miles from town, 
mentary to Miss Royall o f Athens. 
The distance afforded a delightful 
moonlight drive. The evening 
was thoroughly enjoyed and Miss 
Mittie’s friends pronounce her a 
most charming hostess.

A t Tuesday’s election in Crock
ett the ladies had two free lemon
ade stands in the oourt house 
yard, one in the southwest corner 
and the other in the northeast 
corner. They seemed to be well 
patronized. There was also over 
each gateway into the yard d if
ferent mottoes, such as “ God Sees 
You,”  “ Save the Boys,”  etc.

Rev. Mr. Hamilton o f Lovelady 
delivered an eloquent discourse at 
the Christian church Sunday 
morning. H e has a splendid flow

Walker and Joe

Marriage Licenses.
J. H. Border and Mrs.

Waller.
Andy Edwards and

Smith.
Allen A. Ward and Mias Beu

lah L ively.
O. M. Sims and Miss Maggie

Bruton 
W ill 

Hicks.
Peter Burleson and Mary Dun-

more.
li. C. Hodges and Ida Rol

son.
A. J. Searcy and Lola 
A. N. Reeves and Mrs. M. T. 

Alexander.
W. R. Minter and M. C. Ful

ler.
The above licenses were issued 

during the last ten days ending 
August 29 and are an average o f 
one a day.

Palmer

H ILU S
•tJ. O. Marine's.

» A k 2 I
re In th* w orit

preaches daily
o f language, being a 
cation, an 
in to res tin

of
always

Lost.
A  light sorrel horse, 

hands high, five years 
in face, branded 
plain.

ji ' i -V-* ■
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Proprietor
Editor

time to push 
movement.

the

that the election is over,• ji-f ■ ’
» to work and secure a water
r. „

has been the favored sec 
o f the oountry this year and 
i should be much cause for

man saved two peo- 
drowning and one from 

ieath under the wheels o f a train 
tly, and refused to accept 

either praise or reward.

The former president of a na
tional bank in Indiana has been 
pardoned by President McKinley, 
after serving five years in the pen
itentiary. He was sent up for 
ten years.

Another one of the San Jacinto 
has passed away in the per 

o f George W . Petty of Wash- 
county. He was 89 years 

old and fell dead on his way to at
tend a camp meeting.

A  good price for all farm pro
in the fall is expected, es- 

Uy for cotton seed:' The 
shortage in the West will 

ce the demand heavy for cot- 
seed feed products which will 

the value o f the 6eed.

if no appropriation is made, lln 
my opinion, Texas will raise a 
fund o f not less than two hundred 
thousand dollars. This will be 
adequate to put up a fine building 
representing the Lone Star State 
and give us a good opportunity to 
show the diversified products that 
Texas soil will produce. A  mod
ern gusher, such as they have at 
Beaumont,*tnight be reproduced. 
This would give hundreds of peo
ple an opportunity to see areal live 
gusher. They have read enough 
about them, but to see one is more 
wonderful.”

A  movement is on foot to have 
Texas represented at the St. Louis 
fair in 1903. The plan is to have 
an exact reproduction, exoept as 
to size, o f the old Alamo building 
at San Antonio constructed at the 
fair. The building will be as 
much larger than the Alamo as 
will be necessary to accommodate 
Texas visitors to the fair and will 
be o f great interest to visitors 
from other sections o f the oountry. 
The movement has been started 
by the railroads o f Texas giving 
950,000, which is nothing more 
than right, as they will be large 
beneficiaries.

In November last Mr. Carnegie 
announced that be would spend at 
least three million dollars on a 
polytechnic institute in Pittsburg, 
to be managed by the same board 
o f trustees that has control of the 
Carnegie library and Carnegie in- 

A t  the centennial exhibition at dittits-. The plan to be adopted 
Philadelphia in 1876 the telephone i.icluUee artisan day and evening

candidate, and in casting about 
for the right man from the South 
their eyea frequently rest on Cul
berson and Bailey. Both Cockrell 
and Morgan were in the Confeder
ate army and both are beyond the 
age of presidential candidates. 
Senator Carmack of Tennessee be
longs to the Culberson-Bailey 
class, without the ability o f either 
o f them.

A  report reached Washington 
somedime ago that Colonel W il- 
liam Green Sterett, Texas’ most 
famous litterateur and reconteur, 
was a candidate to succeed the late 
Judge Burke in congress. The 
report exoitod much interest here, 
because it held out the hope o f 
Colonel Sterett’s return to Wash
ington. When, however, a repu
table and carefully edited news
paper at Lewiston, Me., published 
a biography o f his life, giving the 
place and date o f Colonel Sterett’s 
birth in that State, his Washing
ton friends gave up all hope o f his 
coming to congress from Texas, 
not that there is a prejudice m 
Texas against Pine State Yankees, 
but because Sterett all these 
years has been sailing under 
false colors as a Kentuckian. 
He told everybody in Washing
ton that he was born and raised in 
Kentucky, and Texans here say 
that be has told the same tale in 
their State until it was accepted as 
a fact W hy Colonel Sterett has 
thus persistently deceived peo] 
as to bis nativity is alike m 
ing and distressing to his 
in Washington, and they are qui 
etly investigating the matter.

J. J. D ickjcbson .

was first exhibited. Edison ex 
pacts his new storage battery to 
gain similar laurels at Buffalo. 
Us improvement is in weight, 
lasting qualities and ease o f charg-

« * ■ ;

Every farmer should save all 
feed possible this year. Corn 
be scarce next year and high 

The great corn produc- 
», the West, has expert 

1 a severe drouth this season, 
result the demand for 
will be large and pos- 

. o f the reach o f the cotton
.4 -■.

classes, a technical high school and 
a technical college. The artisan 
classes are intended for students 
who can not n‘ ' the technical 
high school, wuiC>. . • elabo
rately equipped for iuauu.il train
ing. Entrance requirements to 
the technical college will be equal 
to those demanded by the best 
oolleges of, engineering.

Hit With a Baseball Bat.
News reached town Saturday o f 

a fight between young men on 
Nevill’s Prairie. Our informa
tion is thst some boys were play
ing ball, when two o f them be
came involved in a dispute which 
resulted in a fight One young 
man named Stop had another, 
named Morgan, down, when Mor
gan’s brother ran up and dealt 
Step a blow on the head with a 
baseball bat. The lick was severe, 
and, we are informed, knocked 
the life out o f Stop for a while, 
but he regained consciousness and 
is now all righ t

Strayed.
From my place on Rosie Bayou, 

14 miles north-east o f Crockett, 
about June 30, 1901, one bay 
mare, branded V I  on left shoul
der, wire cuts on right fore foot 
just over the hoof, causing lame
ness; also wire cut on right hind 
foot; about 10 yftars old. La 
heard o f at T. C. LeMay’s place 
on Hickory creek. Anyone noti
fying me will be paid for trouble. 

R. F. H a l l ,
Belott, Texas.

To Bass H«r Okild
Prom frightful dUftourement 

Mrs. Nannis Gaileger, of LaGrange 
Ga., applisd Bueklsu’s Arnica 
8alve to great eores on her head 
and taoe, and writes lie quick curs 
exoewled all her hopes. It  work* 
wonders in Sores, Braises, Skin 
Eruptions. Cute, Burns, Scalds and 
Piles. 95c. Core guaranteed by 
J. G. Haring.

Result of the Prbhibition Election* 
There were two voting places at 

the Crockett box, one at the north
east corner «»f the court house and 
the other at the southwest corner. 
The northeast room was the voting 
place o f wards 1 and 2, and the 
southwest room for wards 3and4. 
Wards 1 and 2 cast 290 votes 
against prohibition and 300 for. 
Wards 3 and 4 cast 405 against 
and 209 for prohibition. The to
tal vote cast at Crockett box was 
1204, 695 against and 509 for pro
hibition, making a majority o f 186 
against prohibition. The election 
resulted in 56 for and 34 against 
prohibition at Daniel, majority 
22, and at Pleasant Grove 56 for 
and 46 against the measure, ma
jority 10, making a total majority 
at these two boxes of 82 for pro
hibition, which, subtracted from 
the Crockett majority, leaves the 
anti side a majority o f 154 votes 
in the precinct.

Wkat a Tals it Tails
It that mirror of yours shows a 

wretched, sallow complexion, a 
jaundiced look, moth patches and 
b'otnhee on the akin, it’a liver 
trouble; but Dr. King’# New Life 
Pills regulate the liver, purify the 
blood, give clear skin, roey creeks, 
rich complexion. Only 25catHar- 
log's drug store.

For mosquito bites, bites or stings 
o f insects, animals or reptiles, ap
ply Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It  
oonntoracta the poison in the 
wound, subdurs the inflammation 
and heals the flesh. Price. 25 and 
60 eta. at J. G. Haring's.

CAKBll
I

An official temperature of 108 or
110 in the shade, which was
reached in several central states
last week, means a heat running as
high as 125 for people engaged in

_________ their daily vocations. The hot
, l . . j blast was like the waves from a>p o f the n  eat baa , ,

by the continued i oon®*8r* ^ ° ,,» object touched

I as corn and cotton seed 
hulls constitute tho bulk 

cuttle, the short- 
will raise the price o f 
So it is expected that 
will bring a good price 

which will be an aid to 
> o f this section.

o f the Delaware
le, is a $1,000,000 

containing sixty-seven 
which was built by Joseph 

who made his money in 
ting railroads is Russia. 

i’s family found the 
lous and occupied it 

abort time. It ia to be torn 
to make room for one o f 

iphia’s new filtering plants.

is not alone great in its 
ion,”  said J. W. Taylor 

Worth, to a reporter of 
Globe-Democrat 

them Texas we have 
progressive peo 

itry is being rap- 
by Northern capi- 

down our way

burning hot, and the strain 
upon the ner vous system was in
tense. I f  such weather came ev ery 
year for several weeks it would be 
necessary to modify habits to trop
ical conditions. One store in Iowa 
is said to have taken fire from the 
sun’s rays streaming in through a 
plate-glass window, and the build
ing and its contents burned with 
almost explosive energy. It  felt 
elsewhere ps If a lighted match 
might set things, including the at
mosphere, on fire spontaneously. 
A  broad section o f the country has 
been through this visitation, ’ rhich 
succeeded a cool spring instantly, 
and surprised the weather prophets 
and scientists. The subject o f 
weather is still,in the main, a mys
tery.— S t  Louis Globe-Democrat

up

hay

Culberson, Bailey and Sterett-
Washington Cor. Ban Antonio Express.

The mention o f Senators Cul
berson and Bailey being consider
ed in Washington as presidential 
possibilities in 1904 to not written 
because this letter to intended for 
a Texas paper, or to tickle the 
pride o f their home supporters. It  
to repeated because it is a fact. 
The cause primarily to that the 
real democrats o f the country are

and
bothTe

SYMPTOMS OF BAD BLOOD
There is a popular belief that every boil is worth 

many tim es its weight in gold, and the sufferer 
patiently, even cheerfully, endures the pain under the 
mistaken idea that these little tormentors are health 
promoters; that they thin the blood when too thick, 
and cleanse and cool it when too hot or too rich. On 
the contrary, boils and carbuncles are evidence of blood 
poverty, or a fearfully depraved condition of that fluid.
There may be no external evidence of bad blood until I )  / / ' ///f/k,
the warm days of spring set in motion the sluggish 1 / x  *  J/ /l
circulation and the pent-up impurities, unable to escape
through the natural outlets, gather near the surface of H  I
the skin, and a Carbuncle or a Boil is the result. When the blood is burdened with an 
undue amount of this impute matter, the Boils come in greater number, eat deeper into the 
surrounding flesh, and, beir g  nearly always located on a bed of nerves, cause the most 
intense suffering. Robust imd apparently healthy people are subject to Boils, and there is 
always some hidden agency at work within the blood and system that ’Fill eventually 
undermine the health, but those whose constitutions are broken down by previous sickness 
or other causes, are most often the unhappy victims of Boils and Carbuncles. Exposure to 
the deudly malaria destroys the red corpuscles and reduces the blood to such a weak and 
watery condition that it sticcumbs to the boil-producing poisons, and the pale and sallow

sufferer is cont inually nurs
ing one or more of these 
feverish and painful erup
tions. A harmless Boil is 
sometimes the precursor of 
dreaded Cancer, and too 
often the best evidence of a 
deranged condition of the

kidneys or chronic liver tremble, brought on by lack of nutritious blood; 
into a running abscess or ugly eating sore, causing years of suffering, and often terminating 
fatally. T o  seek relief from the inflammation ana pain produced by these terrifying erup
tions through the application of local remedies is natural and right, but this method of 
treatment does not prevent others coming, or bring the slightest relief to the disease-burdened, 
deeply poisoned blood. Only a thorough regeneration and building up of the depreciated 
blood can bring about s  lasting cure of Carbuncles and Boils and prevent their reappearance.

S. S. S. restores to the old blood all its lost properties, re-invigorating and giving it the 
healthy red color that only pure, fresh blood can have, and througn this new blood strength

and vigor comes to the bodily organs; the skin resumes its 
functions, and impurities of whatever character are taken 
up and filtered out of the system in nature's way.

S. S. S. is made exclusively of roots and herbs selected 
for their wonderful purifying and tonic properties. It  cures 
blood poison diseases of all Kinds, whetner acute or chronic. 

w No matter how long the poison may have been in the blood,
insuring a faultless circulation and healthy body, 

b o ilfo r  any skin eruption, old
miormauon

X r. 9. 1. Scott. a resident of Haoel- 
Uurat. H U*., writ** r ** B. S. S. C«r*d 
a mallrnant oarbaneU oa » y  neck 
which tut doctors bad boom nnable to 
brlnv to t  hood. A *  soon so X hearan 
to uso S. S. S. X woo rellorod cf pain 
and tho dreadful carbuncle »ot entirely 
well. My skin la door, aound an t 
smooth, and X am weU today through 
ustm I .  I .  S. X am M  ysaro old.”

Mr. S. M. Fratt.
“ For twonty yoaro X wasi 
bails and eerbunalee, part of tho 
belay nnoblo to worb or sleep, 
doctors treated me and X tried 
ana blood ram ad U*. bet

of

had no return of
V 2 L& & «p.tnful
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